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Reds Kill
In Sharp,

LONDON, May 4 (P) In
sharp, localized fighting Russian
troops klllca 600 Germans in
crumpling nazl attackssoutheast of
Stanlslawow and south of Tiras-
pol yesterday, but elsewhere on
the eastern front the prolonged

Allies Beat
Japanese

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD- -
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, May
4 WW Allied troops have repell-
ed a series of Japaneseraids In
the vicinity of the Indian frontier
baseof Kohlma and have success-
fully beaten off two enemy coun-
terattacks in northern Burma, Ad-
miral Lord Louis Mountbatten's
headquarters announced today.

On the southern end of the

Broughfon Is

NamedFor V.P.
By Carolimans
By The AssociatedPress

A move by North Carolina
democrats to link a fourth term
resolution with an endorsementof
uov. j. m. Broughton for the vice
presidential nomination shared

. the political spotlight today with
belated returns Indicating that
Florida voters had put Senator
Harry F. Byrd (D-V- a) Into the
presidential race againsthis will.

Meeting In state convention,the
North Carolinians were reported
ready to pledge the state's 30
delegates to their governor for
second place on a ticket which
most of them hope will be headed
by President Roosevelt, the first
action of its kind attempted In the
1944 campaign.

In what was. regarded as a dis-
play of some
sentiment, four delegate candi-
dates pledged to support Byrd
apparently had landdd on the list
Florida will send to the dem-
ocrats convention to cast Its 18
votes along with 14 pledged to
support a fourth term.

Byrd himself would not com-
ment, except to say that he had
written some of the delegatecan-
didates that he was not a candi-
date for the presidential nomina-
tion and did not intend to become
one.

Some democratsopposedto a
fourth term have been urging;
that Byrd, a consistentcritic of
the administration's domestlo
policies, be put forth on an In-
dependent southern democratic
party ticket.
Their hopes that such a party

could subtract some southern
states from the president'scolumn
it he runs again received a set
back, however, when Senator Hill
of Alabama won rcnomlnatlon,
and Senator Pepper of Florida
held to a majority over a field of
four others. Both staunchadmin-
istration backers,their opponents
had criticized what they termed
new deal "bureaucracy."

Republican Interest centered,
meanwhile, on the shifting status
of that party's presidential candi-
dates as the result of the victory
of a slate favoring Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New York over a
group supporting Lieut. Comdr.
Harold E. Stasscn' in Tuesday's
South Dakota primary.

Many republicans felt that
Stasscn'schancesfor the nomina-
tion had diminished and that Gov.
John W, Brlcker of Ohio remained
as the only major challenger to a
first ballot nomination forDewey
at Chicago.

No More Whisky

ProductionNow
WASHINGTON. May 4 UP) ,

Chairman Donald M, Nelsonof the
War Production Board said today
there is no prospect for resump-
tion of whisky making for at least
"three or four months."

Testifying before tho senate's
special liquor shortage investigat-
ing committee, Nelson told Sena-
tor Ferguson he saw na
possibility of a "holiday" from
Industrial alcohol manufacture "in
the immediate future."

"You mean during the next
three or four months?" Ferguson
asked.

"In the next three or four
months, unless there should be a
reduction in requirements for In-

dustrial alcohol," Nelson replied.
Nelson was called before the

McCarran Judiciary
for questioning on prospects for
an alcohol-makin- g "holiday" to
permit the manufacture of whisky
to bolster dwindling supplies.

Big SpringWeekly Hebald
600

Local
lull In operations remained un-
broken, Moscow announced to-
day.

Attempting to recover lost po-
sitions south of Tiraspol, SO miles
northwest of Odessa on the
Dnestr river, the Germans were

Back
Raids

Burmese front, meanwhile,
communique said, the Allies now
are in firm possession of high
ground overlooking the

road, for which
the Japanesehave been battling
with great determination.

"Near Bufhcdaung the Japa-
nese, who bad penetrated one of
our positions, were driven out In
a counterattack supported by
tanks," the bulletin said.

No change was reported in
the situation around the Indian
base of Impbal, 60 miles south
of Kohlma, on. which the Japa-
nese invaders have been main-
taining pressure.
The communiquesaid that RAF

medium bombers destroyeda "U-bo- t"

with depth charges which
they had sighted last Tuesday In
the Indian ocean southwest of
Socotra. This British island is
somo 200 miles off the coast of
Italian Somallland.

(The communiquedid not speci-
fy the nationality of the submarine,

but the description of it as
a "U-boa- t" suggestedthe under-
seacraft may have beenGerman).

WidespreadAllied air activity
was reported along the entire
India-Burm- a theater during the
last two days with no Allied
planes missing from the opera-
tions.
In north Burma Chinese forces

under Lt Gen. JosephW. Stllwell
successfully repulsed a Japanese
counter-attac-k on Manpln, 32
miles northwest of Mogaung and
east of the Mogaung river, the
war bulletin said, adding that se-
vere casualties were inflicted on
the enemy.

Navy Officer,

Objector, 4 - F

In One Family
KANSAS CITY, May 4 (JO

Mrs. Frank L. Wright of Web-
ster Groves, Mo., mother of a
navy lieutenant, a conscientious
Objector, and a boy classified 4--F,

tola the Methodist General Con
ference today her family Is in the
position which the church should
assumeIn its attitude toward war,

In a spweh prepared for deliv
ery in debate on whether the
church should maintain its stand
of four years ago, Mrs. Wright
said shewas not speakinglogical
1 or meoiogicaiiy, but as a
mother who supports, respects
and loves each of her boys.

The attitude of the church, she
asserted, should be exactly that,
regardless of the decision each
perron might make.

The stand taken by the
church four years ago was that
it would ''not officially endorse,
support or participate in war."
Mrs. Wright, who classifies her-

self as an objector to war but not
a pacifist, told the conference
delegates that her husband
head of the education department
at Washington University, St.
Louis says that if he were of
draft age, he would be wearing a
uniform.

"Yet wo have maintained a fine
fellowship in our family despite
our differences of opinion," she
declared. "And that fellowship
has been increasedand unharmed
by the adjustments we have had
to make."

Mrs. Wright's three sons are
Evan, 25, a lieutenant (Jg) in the
navyr Frank Jr., 27, a former Y.
M. C. A. secretary at Johns Hod--
kins in "Baltimore, Md., but now
in a civilian public service camp,
ana Homer L., 31, a 4-- F who Is
working for an electric company
In Lincoln, Nebr.

Article Criticizing
MacArthur Banned

NEW YORK, May 4 UP) An
editorial in the May issue of
Harper's, deploring Army censor-
ship, discloses that the war de-
partment bannedan article critical
of General Douglas MacArthur
which was to have appearedIn an
earlier Issue of the magazine.

The article, written by Walter
Lucas, British correspondent for
the London Dally Express, was
submitted to the war department
last February. When lt was
barred the editors protested, but
to no avail, Frederick K. Allen,
editor of the magazine, said. They
then submitted the article to the
Office of Censorship,Allen said,
"but thai office did nothing about
It

Germans
Fighting

met by heavy fire from Soviet
troops and forced to mako a hur-
ried retreat, the communique
said.

A Romanian communiquere-
ported heavy fighting in the
Targu-Frumo- s areas about 33
miles west of lasl, where im-
portant oil fields are located,
and declared that sharp Rus-
sian attacks were repelled.
Tho Soviet war bulletin made

no mention of activity in that
sector.

WidespreadRussian air raids
Tuesday night and early yester-
day were listed in the communi-
que which said that long-rang- e

Spvlct planes hit German troop
trains concentrated at the junc
tions of Lwow and Sambor In
Poland, while other Russian, raid
ers struck airfields In the areas'
of Lwow, Stanlslawow and Roman
in Romania.

A Moscow dispatch pictured the
Germans and Romanians In be
sieged Sevastopol as putting up.
llcice resistanceand using all the
guns they had saved in their re-

treat through the Crimea. Even-
tual annihilation of this plnned-i- n

force was predicted as their sup-
plies become exhausted.

1 ....

LT. JOnN F. BAILEY

JohnF. Bailey

ReportedKilled

In Pacific Area
Mrs. Viola E. Bailey was noti-

fied by the war department Wed-
nesday afternoon that her son,
Lt John F. Bailey, pilot, had been
killed In action on April 10th,
somewherein the Central Pacific.

Details of the 'message were
lacking, but up until recently, Lt.
Bailey had served In the South-
west Pacific.

He was graduated from the
Garner high school In 1939, and
was a member of the Texas
National Guard when It was
mobilized. For 20 months he
was a member of the 36th di-
vision and then transferred to
the air corps in July, 1942. He
received his commission as a
pUot on June 26th, 1913 at the
Lubbock Army Air Field.
Only reccntiy, he wrote his

brcther, Walker Bailey, a letter in
which ho stated 'It is still tho
same old story over here. A raid
now kd then. Not much excite-
ment to speak of. We did lose an
engine over the target on our last
raid, but we got home on three
without any difficulties.

A sister, Miss Winona Bailey of
Big Spring, is among survivors.

Beef Is Only

RationedMeat
WASHINGTON, May 4 (P)

Further casing of civilian food
supplies appeared probabletoday
as the government made all cuts
of pork, veal, lamb and mutton,
and all other rationed meats ex-
cept steaksand roasts ration-fre- e.

Present limitations on sales o.f
fluid milk, ice cream, cottage
cheese,milk drinks, and other
dairy products, and of margarine
may be loosenedsomewhatin the
next few weeks.

Meats are the third major class
of food to bo made ration-fre- e re-
edr.tly. The others wero frozen
fruits and vegetables and some
kinds of canned vegetables, and
food fats such as lard, vegetable
shortening and oils.

AH this may be more or lcrs
tsmporary, however. A spokes-
man for the war food administra-
tion said he hoped .the public
would not become "overly optl-miitl- c"

with regard to future sup-pile- s.

It may be necessary, he
said, to tighten up considerably
next fall and iwnter.

The point bonanza however was
not all lt appearedto be at first
glance since red points now must
last twice as long as in the past,

GermanAreas
Air Officials
Key Officials

Attend Dinner
i

HereWednesday
Key officials of the Continental

Air Lines looked hopefully Wed-
nesday evening at a dinner in
their honor at the Settles hotel
to early Inauguration of service lo
Big Spring and toward Increased
equipment for airline service.

When that time comes, declared
Terrell C. Drlnkwatcr, executive

nt of the carrier, Big
Spring will have the distinction
of being the only city of its size
In the United Statesservedby two
regularly scheduled 'domestic
trunk airlines.

Although he and other offi-
cials in the Continental party
from Denver, Colo., predicted a
great field for development,
Drlnkwatcr warned against
"aviation Intoxication" which he
believed was sweeping the
country and leading to popular
beliefs which are foredoomed
to disappointments.
Both he and Arthur C. Smith,

mall and cargo traffic manager,
felt that the developmentof air
line traffic should be left to air-
lines and not to carriers In other
forms of transportation.

Donald A. Duff, Denver, execu-
tive assistant,ventured that serv-
ice for Big Spring within one to
two weeks was entirely probable.
'The army Is cooperating 100 per
cent from base commanders, in-

cluding Lt. Col. James Reed here,
to thoso in positions at Washing-
ton. It is a question now of co-

ordinating all agencies Interested
in the service.

"After all, we have been work-
ing on this thing for six years,"
he added,"so what difference will
a couple or three weeks,In get--

Regret Expressed
On Terms Tons

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, May 4 (JP) A num-

ber of expert air war observers,
including United States air force
officers, have privately expressed

Beaumont

Is Inundated
By The AssociatedPress

A heavy and continuing rain
flooded streets and snarledtrans-
portation at Beaumont Thursday
as waters from big Cypressbayou
near Jefferson chased ninefamil-
ies from bottom lands and closed
roads in that East Texas section.

The fall at Beaumont,bringing
the 72 hour precipitation there to
6.77 Inches, began before 6 a. m.
Scores of cars carrying shipyard,
refinery, and rubber plant work-
ers were drowned out, and bus
service was disrupted in some
parts-- of the city.

City schools were closed, and
Salvation Army mobile canteens
stood ready to take aid where
needed. The rain seemed to be
centered in Beaumont.

Heavy hall Wednesdaynight
and more rain Thursday in the
Marshall-Jefferso- n area brought
the total precipitation to 6:01
inches In the last five days.
At Jefferson, where once

steamboats camo from the Red
river In Louisiana throughfCaddo
lake and up the bayou to provide
an entry port into early day Tex-
as, government gauger R. C, Con-
nor predicted tho Cypress would
crest at 28 feet Saturday and cov-

er the Jefferson business and
northeast residential sections.

He predicted the waters
would extend past the court
house, on high ground near the
big Cypressbridge, the post of-
fice and bank and five blocks up
Main street from the bridge to
the theater.
The nine families were evacua 1

ed from the bottoms near Jeffer-
son. U.S. highway 59 out of Jef-
ferson to Linden; Texas route 49
to Harlcton, and tho route to
Karnack were closed. The high-
way to Marshall was still 15 Inch-
es above water but was expected
to close during the afternoon. The
route from Jefferson to Hughes
Springs should remain open.

Meanwhile overnight weather
bureau reports showed light-rain- s

over most of Texas,and the flood-
ing Trinity, Brazos, Sabine,
Neches, and little rivers in East
and Central Texas Struggled to
carry off a half week'sheavy pre
cipitation from their drainage

jbaslna.
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ting the servicemean now?"
Freeing of additional equip-

ment, which may be possible
should the Invasion prove suc-
cessful, should open the way to
schedule rearrangements,Paul J.
Carmlchael, Denver, traffic man-
ager, thought. After the war, alr
transportation can Increase its
efficiency to the point that fares
will come down substantially and
within reach of the great majority
of people, he said. Smith added
tn this the belief that post-w-ar

deys would sec the routing of all
first class mail, which might not
otherwise have overnight deliv-
ery, by airmail but he hooted the
idea of flying boxcars,etc.

Gene Broyles, advertising
counsel for the company, told
the gathering that he was im-
pressed by the resources and
fertility of the country which
Continental will serve on its
El Paso Sin Antonio run"
which will include stopsat Mid- -,

land - Odessa and San Angelo
at well as Big Spring.

regret that the Allied Bombing
campaignhas becomo to the pub
lic a' "weight-droppin-g contest"
with successmeasured in' terms
of tonnage.

The weight criterion does not
necessarily mean a thing. Ob
viously one 500-pou- bomb
dropped directly on an objective
is worth mure than 500 tons that
land away from their mark and
the most enthusiasticbombing ex-

ponents will admit that many
times in this war 500 tons or
more have landed a long way
from tho target.

Big bomb tonnage figures are
misleading. Forty thousand
tons dropped on Berlin con-
jures up a picture of vast des-
truction. Metropolitan Berlla
covers about 200,000 acres,
making the average of such
raid less than one 500-pou-

bomb tctheacre.
The destructive power of one

500 pound bomb has its limits.
Often it will cause only minor
dvnage to a modern steel and
concrete building. I know people
who have had a 1,000-poun- d bomb
land within 50 yards of them
without even mussing their hair.

The serious blast damage ra-
dius of a one-to-n bdmb is lessthan
50 yards and that of a six-to- n

"factory buster" Is not much
more than 150 yards.

On the other hand, the variable
factors Involved In bombing are
such that 10,000 tons of bombs
dropped at exactly the right
placesmight cripple Berlin.

Eddy Radio Test
Now Available

Men 17 to 50 who are in A

classification are invited to visit
the basement ofthe federal build-
ing any Thursday to take the
Eddy radio test, J. L. Sturgess,
specialist first class, recruiting,
of San Angelo, said Thursday
morning.

Sturgess is spending the day
heie. A navy representative is
here eachThursday.

Men in the navy pool are
eligible to take the test. Those
passing are rated specialists first
class and upon completion of 10
month's training are graduated as
second class petty officers.

TWO SHIPS COLLIDE
NORFOLK, Va. May 4 (P)

The navy announced today that
three enlisted men were killed
and three others are missing af-

ter the collision of the destroyer
U. S. S. Parrott and tho merchant
ship John Morton in Hampton
Roads, near the naval operating
baseTuesdayafternoon.

7,

Hopeful

TERRELL C. DRINKWATER

Frank Davidson, Big Spring
station manager, expressed ap-
preciation for reception Big
Spring had given him and the
company in preparing for tho Im
pending service, Peggy Keller--
man, Denver, said she and other
hostessesfelt they had the best
chance of all to give service be-
cause they wero dealing with In
dividual passengers.Also intro
duced wero Tom Dempsey, San
Antonio, district traffic manager,
and James Bruce Frazlcr, Big
Spting, who is joining tho staff
here.

Dr. P. W. Malone. chairman of
the chamber of commerce avia
tion committee, presided at the
dinner, attended by more than
two score, and which was preccd--
ea by an open houseaffair given
by Continental off Heals. Guests
Included Lt. Col. James F. Reed,
commanding officer Big Spring
Bombardier School, Lt Col. Paul
S. Dewell, executive officer; Maj.
w. E. Turner, public relations of
ficer, and Maj. Harry Wheeler,
special services officer.
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Mkcina SSst Williamr. rurser Is miss-
ing since April 19, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bevy Purser, have
been Informed by the war de-
partment. A gunner on a Fly-
ing Fortress (B-17- ), Sgt Pur-
ser was reported missing In ac-
tion over Germany. He was a
graduate of Stanton high school
and had been In service for lit-
tle more than a year. In England
for approximately three months
and veteran of several missions.
A friend in, Stanton recently re-
ceived a letter from him dated
April 16. Sgt. Purser is the
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
WInslow and of W. R. Purser.

FDR SeeksFunds

For Relief Adm.
WASHINGTON, May 4 JP

President Roosevelt today asked
congress for $800,000,000 $450.-000,0-

of lt In cash for Ameri-
can participation In tho United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration.

ine money, iirst actually re
quested for this country's share,
Is designedto cover the period be-
fore relief operations begin In
liberated areas the period In
which UNRRA will have to pur-
chasesuppliesand provide various
necessaryservices.

In addition to the cash request,
equivalent to one-thir- d of the au-
thorized $1,350,000,000 American
pledge, Mr. Roosevelt also asked
for authority to transfer $340,-000,0- 00

worth of supplies, services
and funds available under lend-lease.

This would be counted to-

ward the total promised contribu-
tion.

"Tho date when UNRRA relief
operations In liberated areas will
begin cannot be determined In
advanceof impending military de-
velopments," a White House
statement said.

PLEADS GUILTY
William Cushlng pleaded guilty

to a charge of driving when in
toxicated Thursday morning in
county court. He was assesseda
fine of $50 and costs and his
driver's license suspended six
months. .
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Bombed
Pre-Invasi-on Raids
MadeBy Allies On
20th StraightDay

By AUSTIN BEALMEAK
LONDON, May 4 (AP) American Flying Fortresses,

blastingatHitler's waningair power In the 20th consecutive
day of pre-invasi- aerial assaults,bombed a Germanair-
field in Holland today.

Tho new blows by American heavy bombers coincided
with rrforning attacks by both American and British bomb
ers on German anti-Invasio- n

installations in northern
France.

They fell only a few hours after
two great Allied armadasof night-flyin- g

bombers hit targets In
Bucharestfrom bases In Italy and
the big military depot of Mallly
southeast of Reims from British
bases. Ponlbly 750 RAF bomb-
ers made the trip from British
bases.

A preliminary V. S. announce-
ment Indicated that the Fortress
formation which slammed explo-
sives Into tho airfield somewhere
In Holland probably numbered
less than 250 planes. It made no
mention of fighter escort.

Nevertheless, the combined
assault by this stream-line-d

force and the lighter bombers
brought to around 6,000 tons
the weight of bombs loosed on
the continent by something like
1,750 bombers last night and
today.
Not a single Marauder or Havoc

was lost from the morning medium
bomber attacks on numerous In-

stallations In northern France,
and U, S. Thunderbolt and RAF
Spitfire pilots who escorted them
said suchvast clouds of smoke and
dust arose from tho targets that
they were unable to estimate the
damage Inflicted.

The RAF heavy bombers which
flew from British bases In bright
moonlight met fierce German
fighter opposition, the air minis
try announced, and 49 planes
tailed to return from the opera'
ttons, which Included an attack
on Ludwlgshafen.

The air ministry said that "scv
eraj enemy aircraft" were de
stroyed bygunners on the bomb-
ers.

The 49 bombers lost last night
constituted the largest RAF loss
since the record of 90 on the
March 30 raid on Nurnbcrg.

The main body of the RAF at-

tack fleet was concentratedon the
Mallly depot, whero the nails ob-
viously are piling up stores for
use in combatting the coming Al-

lied invasion from tho west.
The Importanceof the targets

was demonstrated by the fact
that the Germanshurled swarms
of their much-neede- d fighters
against the attackers. Return-
ing bomber crewmen said the
fighter opposition was as fierce
as any met for some time.
Declaring there was a great

concentration of aircraft over
Mallly, the British fliers said that
the bombers andGerman fighters
mixed up in dog fights, while
flares, target Indicators and bright
moonlight illuminated the scene.

Large fires were started and
there were some big explosions
while the atttack was going, on the
air ministry said.

The Germanradio, In one of the
few Instanceswhere lt has made
claims lower than lossesannounced
by the Allies, said that 40 British
bomberswero shot down.

New ManagerArrives
As Grigsby Leaves
To EnterThe Navy

Glen Bennett, formerly of
Blackwell, Okla, has arrived here
to assumemanagershipof the C.
R. Anthony Co. store, replacing
Culn Grigsby, who left Wednes-
day to enter the navy.

Bennett has beenwith the com-
pany for 18 years and was active
in civic affairs at Blackwell, hav-
ing been headof tho Klwanls club
st that point He and Mrs. Bennett
have one child, an
daughter.

Grigsby came here from Cleve-
land, Okla., to open the Big Spring
store in 1941 and had continued as
Its manager since. Mrs. Grigsby
and (he children will remain here.

Civil Service Exams
To Be Offered Here

Lt Donald Hipkins and Lt.
entries W. Mallcnder will be at
the US Employment Service of
fice. 103 2 E. 2nd. Friday and
Saturday to Interview prospective
stenographers,typists, clerks and
messengersfor civil service ap
pointments to Washington, D. C.
war department Jobs.

Applicants must bo at least 1714
years and will be examined
(graded while they watt). Those
passing will be hired immediate-
ly and given travel authority.
Draft exempt men will be oasW-rs-d

u wtU as woatea. .

BucharestRail

Yards Blasted

In Night Foray
A.LLIED HEADQUARTERS;

Naplcs,-Ma- y 4 UP) Executing the
war's first night attack on Buch
aresr, British four-cngin- Hall
faxes and Liberators and two-e-n

gincd Wellingtons lsst night blast
cd the Romanian capital's two
mile-lon- g rait yards, it was an
nounccd today,

German war freight cars con
centrated in the yards and repali
shopswere set afire by the show
er of bombs, returning filers said.

The aerial stab into the
Balkans represented a shift
from a series of steady attacks
in the past week against Ger
man communications la north-
ern Italy.
Medium bombers yesterdsj

kept tho air offensive going in
Italy by bombing bridges at a
number of points beyond Rom
and a rail yard at Ventlmlglla, on
the northwestern coast near ths.
French border. Light bombersat
tackedsupply dumpsnorth of the
battle area and flghtcr-bombe-ri

hit rail and supply installations
In central Italy and shipping near
the Dalmatiancoast

Three Allied planes wero lost
from all operations,the communi
que said. Two enemyaircraftwere
destroyed.A total of 1,250 sorties
were flown.

JapaneseTold

India Is Vital
NEW DELHI, May 4 tP) Ja

paneso troops operating in East
ern India around Imphal and
Kohlma havo been told by their
commanders thattheir offensive
Is of paramount importance and
might even end the war but
American and British officers de-

clare that the Allies unquestion-
ably hold the upper hand.

A Japanesegeneral's order of
the day, captured by Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbatten's forces,
told his men it is vital they take
the two big Allied bases.

Although In a military sense
thf three spearheadstho enemy
thrust Into India still are on the
offensive, all Information avail-
able, say Allied sources,Indicates
the British and Indians hold the
advantage in terrain and weight
of firepower and eventually, with
the help of the approachingmon-
soon, may destroy tho invaders
entirely.

'The next week or so should
give concreteevidenceof whether
the enemy will try to hold a
piece of India or attempt to with-
draw before the monsoon," said
Associated Press war correspon-
dent Charles Grumlch in a dis-

patch yesterday from the battle
area.

Military spokesmen here ed

high optimism over tho
situation in northern Burma and
said that hitherto slow-movi-

advance of Lt Gen. Joseph W.
3Jtwell's forces might chang
"any moment" Into a major dis-

aster for the Japanese.

PeteW. Gravis

TakenBy Death
Funeral arrangements w c r a

pending Thursday for Pete Wil-
liam Gravis, 48, barber, who drop-
ped dead while working Wednes-
day afternoon at the Bill Baltle
Barber shop.

An Inquest was conducted by
Walter Grlce, Justice of peace,
who gave a verdict at death due. to
heart attack.

Gravis collapsed as he started
barbering work on a customer, a
lieutenant

He bad lived In Big Spring wily
five days. Survivors laclwd hU
wife, Mrs. Jewel Gravis, to wsmmr
he had been married about a
month.

Arrangements are pending In--
UwJMtlw. from sHsmc stUUv,
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P-T- A Installation Service Held Here Wednesday
Tea Follows
Program At
Local Church

New officers of the Big
Spring Parent-Teach-er asso-

ciation were installed at an
afternoon tea and installa-
tion service held in tho par-

lor of the First Methodist
church Wednesday.

Receiving guests at tho door
were Mri. James T. Brooks, re-

tiring council president, Mrs. L.
E. Byertoy of Mldtand, state vice
president; W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mr. H. Keith, district vice presi-
dent; J. Al Coffey, Mrs. Joe Bird-we- ll

of Midland, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Robert HiU, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. L. S. Patterson and
Mrs. Walter C. Hornaday.

Mrs. J. C. .Lane presided at the
registerand the room was decor-

ated with spring flowers carrying
out the P--T. A. colors, blue and
gold.

Mrs. Brooks presided over the
meeting and the P--T. A. prayer
was given by Mrs. Birdwell. Mrs.
J. E. Kardesty presenteda violin
enl. and Mrs. Ernest Hock sang
the P-- T. A. song.

Mrs. Byerly, who addressedthe
Croup discussedthe duties of new
officers and gave pointers on how
tn be a good leader. "Organiza-
tion in our unit Is fine, but with
out leadership, ltt will not
amount to much," sho stated.Pre-
siding at meetings was pointed
out as Important along with
familiarity with procedure, know-
ing duties, courtesy,etc,

Mrs. H. Keith, newly elected
district vice president, was in
charge of the Installation of new
officers and miniature gavels
were presentedto new officers by
retiring officers.

Mrs. II. H. Rutherford, speak-
ing for members of the West
Ward unit, presented Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell with a gift.

Closing prayer was given by
Mrs. L. S. Patterson, first presi-
dentof the local

Tea
Following the program, a tea

was held and refreshmentswere
served from a table laid with a
white cloth and centered with an
arrangement of iris and delphi-
nium. Mrs. J. E. Brigham poured.

New officers installed were
Mrs. Ray Clark, South Ward,
president; Mrs. J. E. Prlchctt,

njuoTrn
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MRS. J. E. BRIGHAM

vim nrptMcnt: and Mrs. Dewey
Young, treasurer. Central Ward
officers installed were Sirs, uer-hn- rt

Kpntnn. -- resident. Mrs. Hack
Wright, vice president, and Mrs.
Iva Huncycutt, treasurer. Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks was Installed as
high school president, Mrs. John
coffee, vice president and Mrs.
Elton Taylor, secretary.

West Ward officers Include
Mn. A. B. Brown. Dresldent: Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, vice president, and.... - ...i t.. itr-- .tinstalled as omcers ui .v "
were Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, presi-
dent. Mrs. Fred Beckham, vice
president, Mrs. J. C. Laird, secre
tary, and Edythc wngnt, ireasur-c- r

New officers of College Heights
are Mrs. G. T. Hall, president;
Mrs. BUI Earley, vice president;
Mr, w. E. Wrlcht, secretary,and
Mrs. Kelly Burns, treasurer.

North Ward officers installed
were Mrs. Walter Davis, presi-
dent, and Mrs. W. F. Cook, treas-
urer. Council officers installed
were Mrs. J. E. Brigham, presi
dent, Mrs. Horace Beene, vice
nresiilent. Mrs. J. C. Lane, secre
tary and Mrs. Will P. Edwards,
treasurer.

Around 85 persons attended.

Mrs. Agnell Is

Luncheon Hostess
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell enter-

tained with an Informal luncheon
at the SetUes hotel Wednesday
preceding the installation service
at the First Methodist church.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangement of delphinium and
gold iris", and a large white frost-

ed cake was cut by Mrs. L. E.
Bycrley of Midland.

Guests Included Mrs. Byerley,
Mrs. W. H. Ward of Moore, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell of Midland, Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. Walter C. Hornaday
of Dallas, Mrs. James T. Brooks
and the hostess.

About half of all the lumber
-- rnrinxpri In the United States

I now goes Into boxing and crating.

FRANKLIN'S

BUTTER-SOF- T

CAPESKIN
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Luncheon, Meet
Held At Methodist

Basket Picnic
ScheduledAt
Park, May 31

The Phllathea Sunday school
class met In the parlor of the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day for a covered dish luncheon
and monthly business session)
Mrs. M. L. Richard's group was
hostesses.

The program opened with a
song and Mrs. C. W. Guthrie gave
the devotional.

A treasurer's report revealed
balanceof $50.80 in the treasury,
and membersvoted to have a bas-
ket picnic at the city park Wed-
nesday'evening May 31st at 7
o'clock. Committee in charge of
arrangementsIncludes Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mrs. George French.

Mrs. n. E. Sattcrwhite was
elected finance chairman and
Mrs. O'Barr was named as as-

sistant. Mrs. Lawrence Robinson
wai appointed project chairman.

Mrs. H. D. Norrls, group major,
gave a report and new groups
were assignedto captaln.s

Those attending the meetlri
II.. Tl V CMaOT..litfA XArtT

Ches Anderson,Mrs. C. S. Steele,
Mrs. C, W. Guthrie, Mrs. C. M.
Wtaver, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. H. D.
Norrls. Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.

' fH73 S&
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Here are three of our underarm,
overarm and pouch favorites
from our vast collection of smartly
styled leather bags...any one of
them destined to win her heart.. .

In black, brown, navy and while,
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.......ORDER BY MAIL
Pleasesendme Copetkin Bags
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MRS. A. B. BROWN

t
!day, May 1944

Business

Church
Charles Watson, Mrs. George
French.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Ralph Towler, Mrs. S R. Nobles,
Msr. Tom Slaughter and Mrs. M.
L. Richards.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Square dancing.

' FRIDAY
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
4.00 - 10:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and coffeo furnished
by R.Bar home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

0:00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

CALE-NDA- R

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at 2:30
p m. In 'the WOW hall.

SUSANNAH WESLEY class of the
First Methodist church plans to
have a luncheon at the church
at 12 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet in
the home of Mrs. Howard Les-
ter, 1000 11th Place, at8:30 p.m.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 1:30
o'clock for luncheon. 'SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry,
at 3 o'clock.

Word Of Marriage
Is ReceivedHere

Word was received here today
of the marriage of Mrs. Gladys
Nolen and W. W. Ogle.

Tho couple was married this
past weekend in El Paso. Mrs.
Ogle wore an aqua blue suit with
fushia accessories.

The bride has operatedthe Post
Office cafe in Big Spring for the
past 10 years and Ogle, formerly
of Pecos,owns the North Side cafe
here.

Tho couple is now on awedding
trip in Hot Springs, N. M.

Mrs. Anna Savage
Initiated Into VFW

Mrs. Anna Savage was initiated
lnio the VFW Auxiliary when It
met In the VFW home Wednesday
for a regular session,

Mrs. Jt W. Brown presided,and
memBcrs attending were Mrs.
Mebel Hall, Mrs. R. R. McKinncy,
Mrs. Orlle Thurman, Mrs. Eula
Lcc, Mrs, Powell, Mrs. Fannie
Dooley, Mrs. Edna Knowlcs, Mrs.
Margaret Barnctt, Mrs. Dorothy
Hull and Mrs. Frank Monroncy.

Local Girl TakesPart
In TSCW Senior Day

DENTON, May 4 Miss Champe'
Philips of Big Spring assisted
with plans and entertainment for
"Senior Day" recently at Texas
State Colleges for Women. She
wrote the class will and also par-
ticipated in tile picnic theater
party, and other entertainment
scheduledfor the day,

Miss- - Philips is the daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips. While
a student she has been active in
many campusorganizations.

When the flavor of butter is
really needed for such things as
hard sauce or plain white Icings,
conserve butter by using part

shortening and part
hmlar

MRS. RAY CLARK

No Hint Of War

ShortagesIn

Senior Plans
Senior students of the Big

Spring high school will leave Fri-

day morning for a day of enter-
tainment at Chrlstoval near San
Annclo, and nothing in their
plans for the day hints of war,
shortages and ratlonlngl

Not only has transportation
been furnished for the class, but
the rationing borrd alloted the
gtoup meat points for the barbe-
cue which will 'be served at noon.

Students, with chapcrones,will
leave Friday at 6:45 a. m. and
are expected to return around 0
p. m. the same day.

Two boats will be rented for
the day and one cabin reserved
for the girls. Activities will In-
clude, boating, fishing, skating,
dancing and swimming.

teachers'and officials who are
planning to attend with the class
are Mrs. Lynette McEIhannon,.
Bill Olsen,W. C. Blankenshlp and
Miss Gene Coin.

R. J. Snells To

Be Honored Friday
Members of St. Mary's Episco-

pal church are entertaining with
a farewell dinner at the parish
house Friday evening honoring
the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell who
leave next week for Midland.

The affair will be held at 7:30
o'clock in the parish and all mem-
bers of the church are urged to
attend.

S'Sgt. Bennett Is
Honored With Party

FORSAN, May 3 H. A.
Bennett Was honored Saturday
evening with a surprise, birth liy
affair given here-- by Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Monroney.

Attending a barbecue-picni-c in
his honor were Evelyn Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren, Marie
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson
and children, Davey and John
Paul, T-S- and Mrs. A. B. John-
son, G. G. Hayes, Sgt. and Mrs.
Bennett and the hostesses.

H
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It's tragic how some clrls losa their
friends and nun theiramiesbecauso
of perspiration odor and stains. And
there's no excusefor it! It's easy

firoses, it's easyto friends.
Uo Art-id- , thenewcreamdeodorant

that helps keepyour armpits dry and
removes the odor from
An:id is aafo and for
theseS reasons!
1 . Doesnot irritateskin. Doesnotrot

dressesor men's shirts.

117 Main

53-p- c. set

MRS. G. T. HALL

Miss McDurmon Is
Speaker

The last meeting of the school
year was held Tuesday by the
High School Parent-Teacher- s' As-

sociation 1 nthe school building.
Ruby McDurmon, educational

director of First Presbyterian
church, spoke to the group on
'Religion In the Home", and
Frances Blgony, a high school
student, gave a reading, "A Good
Example."

Mrs. H. Keith, district vice
president of tho was a
guest at the session, and'26 mem-
bers were present,c

ReportsHeard
On ParleyHeld

In Fort Worth
Mrs. Fatty Manlon, state chair-

man, and Mrs. Ada Arnold, dele-
gate, reported on the state legis-
lative meeting held April 26 In
Fort Worth to members of the
Ladles Society of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen when
they met Wednesdayin the WOW
hall.

application for
was received, and those present
were Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Blllle Anderson, Mrs. Iona Grad-d- y,

Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs. Susie
Wlesen, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Rebekah McGlnnls, Mrs. Irene
Stagner, Mrs. Lenora Amerson,
Mrs. Ada Arnold.

Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs. Pat-ti-e

Manlon, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Palrlee
Knott, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Duane Jones, Mrs. Willie Pyie,
Lendora Rose, Mrs. Grace n,

Mrs. Lora Burroughs,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Enoree
Varnell, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs. Min-
nie Skalicky, and Mrs. Nina Phil-
lips, a new member.

Ducks and geese can fly 'as fast
as 55 miles an hour.

More Comfort
FALSE TEETH

Here Is a pleasant way to over-
come loose plate discomfort.
FASTEETH, an improved powder,
sprinkled on upper and lower
nlntps holds them firmer so that
Ihntr f.nl mrn .trtmfnrtfthlo
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. It's alkaline (non-acid- ). Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath).Get FASTEETH
today at any drug store. (adv.)

cL3ateia5 l&l 9 ff ,i

OW TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

to
save save

perspiration.
dependable

Guest

the

An membership

Wearing

Nn'

2. Prerents under-ar- odor. Helps
stopperspiration safely.

3. A purewhite, antiseptic, stainless
cream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right aftershaving.

5. AwaxdedApnrovalSealofAmerlcaa
Institute of Laundering barm,
lessto fabric UseArrid regularly.

Arrid is the largest selling deodorant.
Soldatall storesselling todetgoods
10c, 39o and59cajar.

DINNER WARE
Open Stock "Chelsea" pattern by W. S. George
Pottery Co. . . . service for 8, (til AC.... P "

"Lady Hibbard" Pat-
tern Dinnerware set . . .
made by Cronln China
Co.
32-p- c. ..(

Big Spring HardwareCo.

$9.25

Phone 14

mrs. Walter davis

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
Is Circle Hostess

Bible study from chapters 25
through 38 of Jeremiah was con-
ducted by the Mary Willis circle
of the First Baptist Woman's
Mltslonary society Monday after-
noon at a meeting in the home of
Mrs. R. D. Ulery.

The group gave the Lord's
prayer In unison In openingof the
meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. F. W. Settle, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrsh. C. P. Clay, Mrs.
Buchanan,Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
chins, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Ulery.
Mrs. Daniel Walton, Mrs. H. H.
Squyres,and one visitor, Mrs. E.
L. Deason.

VVCrt; To Meet Friday
The Woman's Christian Tem-

peranceUnion will meet Friday at
the Main Street Church of God
at 3:30 o'clock.

All Interested are urged to at-
tend.

The averagelife of. the homing
pigeon is 14 to 13 years.

WALGREEN
DRUG STORK

& Phone

Dorcas Class
LuncheonHeld

Local Church
The Dorcas of the East

Fourth Baptist church met Wed-
nesdayat noon in the church par-
lor for a covered dish luncheon
and monthly businesssessionpre-
sided over by Mrs. R. J. Barton
in the absenceof class presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Klnard.

A secretary's report was given
and plans were made for a visita-
tion. It was announcedthat the
Mother's Day program had beea
changed from May 11th to
12th.

Bible study was conducted by
Mrs. Barton and meeting
closed with meditation and
prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
M. Harrcll, Mrs. F. L. Turpln,
Mrs. J. P. Riddle, Mrs. A. J. Htl-bu- n,

Mrs. L. C. Vann, Mrs. John
Hull, Mrs. E. L. Patton and Mrs.
Barton.

Raspberries are sensitive to
poorly drained soil.

FACTOREDERMATITIS
Ease itehine. burning with antlseptlo
Block and Vhlta Ointment. Relieves-- -

useoniy u airscieo.Eromotea Blackand WhiteSkinSoap.

V.F.W.
Benefit
DANCE
for Veterans' of For-
eign Wars National
Welfare Fund.

VFW Half, 9th & Goliad
SATURDAY

9 til 1 $1 plus tax

G. F. WACKER STORES

Do You Eat
Breakfast Early?
Starting Monday morning, the lunch depart-
ment at G. F. Wackcr's Five and Cent
Store will be open at seven o'clock In the
uornlng to serveyou breakfast.

We believe that you will be pleased with our
breakfast service and our' prices.

We serve only the highest grades of ham,
bacon, and choice fresh eggs, we pay moreto

.get tho best. You cannotget better food in
Big Spring.

G. F. WACKER STORES

SPECIAL VALUE
i7f - s3Sy'JTt.f o-t-y
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That drab look
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seems o from M m"

asyou remove dirt and make-u- p

wilh the Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream specially
created for your sktn type. for a Km early
--.at this special price. Hurry, get yours todayl

SPECIAL , for Dry or Normof Skin
CMAM ... for off Skin Tfpu

AGENCY System Service
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Cull Chickens, Save
On Time And Feed
By O. P. QRIFFIN
County Agent

In almost any flock of hens
there are " at least a few Indi-

viduals that consumefeed to no
purpose whatever. They Include
hens that are diseased.Sometimes a
reproductive organs do not func-
tion and sometimesfor no appar-
ent reason they Just don't lay. By
May 15, these loafers Can be de-

tected and removed from the
flock.

rractlcally every farm has
more hens than can be' properly
housed. Consequently the re-

moval of culls at this time will
' make more room for the oth-

ers, and Increasethe production

Political

Announcements

The nerata makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...920.0
County offices ...117.5
Precinct offices ..910.00

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1044:
For Congress:

GEORGEMAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOXT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerkt
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
--

"
GEORGE CHOATB

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It,
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. St
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Preclnot No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF), THORNTON

MenT Women! Old or
Young! NeedPep?

Want New Vim and Vitality?
Thotnaad. ( U. , M. M fMl wwk, peploif. oloor
than thotr rt.rl.WDn body Ueka Iroa. Try O.tr..
Buppti.. (AoreiwoK. do,, froo wha ooodod lor pop.
Tluutr. Toaastr foolinc. Also aropirlali. dofoo
oltamu m. eolduia. to auard aaola.t dfltocr
w..kneit.worafHnffl1aekofotoi Trjintroooctory
alio (or ! ISo. Got 0tm Toola TabloU UxUj.

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)
I
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d and Runnels Phone 182

WALGREEN
AGENOV System Service
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of eggs. At the same Urns the
feed bill will be reduced be-

causeof the smaller number of
hens to feed.

What To Look For
The first thing to do Is make

an oasy way to catch the hens.
There should be a creep In the
hen housethrough which the hens
can go in and out Fix a coop with

door In one end to fit the creep
Into the hen house.The henscan
then be driven Into the coop.
They can be taken out through an
opening in the top of the coop.

Any hen that has yellow
hanks and beak at May 15th to

September 1, should be sold.
Pullets have yellow shanks and

beak, but as they begin to lay
eggs they use up the yellow pig-

ment out of their skin to make
the "yellow" of the eggi. After
they have been laying a few
month the yellow fades out, leav
ing their shanks and beak pale.
If the yellow color Is still there
now, you can be sure they have
not been laying.

Examine the eyes. There may
be some that have grey eyes. That
la the amber color of the eye has
faded out. All grey eyed hens
should be removedfrom the flock.
This would not apply to pullets
thst have not come Into produc-
tion. But for hens that have been
in production for a few months,
and the eyes are fading into a dull
gray color, a large percent of
them will die before the summer
is over. Better sell them before
they get poor.

Look for lightweights. Maybe
you can't tell what is the matter
with" them, bjit they are ont go-

ing to do any good, and might do
a great deal of harm In spreading
diseasein your flock, if, however
you flna more thana very few of
this kind you may suspect that
your yard has become Infected
with round worms. Kill one of
them and split the intestines
lengthwise and look for round
worms. If you do find them a
flock treatment with a worm rem
edy containing phenothlazena is
indicated.

Of course all crippled hens
should betaken out while you are
culling. And If you have roosters
with your flock k Is time to get
rid of them.

A culling at this time, provid
lng a pasture of tender green
grass, and the feeding of a good
egg mash,or milk will greatly In- -.

crease the profits from your egg
production during the coming
months.

Press Cloth Important
In Getting Results

By RHEBA MERLE BOTLES
Co. Home'DemonstrationAgent

How well clothes look after
pressingat home dependsoften oti
the press-clot- h, say clothing spe-
cialists of the U. S. department
of agrloulture. Wool, rayon and
silk clothes generally look better
if protected from direct contact
with the Iron and steamed with
the moisture from a damp press-clot- h,

Press clothing on the
wrong side first, then turn and go
over hems, seams and collars on
the right side. Press until the
damp press-clot- h is dry.

A yard-squa- re of cheesecloth
makes a convenient general
press-clot- h. It can be folded for
use on heavy material, or used
single thickness, on thin mate-
rials. Cheesecloth Is especially
good for pressing white and
light-colore- d rayons and silks
which scorch easily. Wash new
cloth to remove any sizing it
contains. For pressing have it
only slightly damp. Spread It
over clothing and pressonly un-
til it is dry.
A piece of old white or light-colore- d

chiffon makes an excel
lent press-clot- h for rayonsor silks
that water-spo- t, becauseIt gives
off the minimum of moisture. Wet
the chiffon thoroughly, wring out
excess water, and place In a heap
at the end of theroning board.
Hold the Iron o nthis wet "ball"
of chiffon until it beginsto steam.
Then spread the chiffon over the
clothing for pressing.

For some thin silks andrayons,
tissue paper is better for press-
ing than a press-clot- h. If cloth-
ing IS badly wrinkled, spread the
paper over the clothing and run a
damp sponge over the paper. Oth-
erwise, pressover the dry tissue.

Two press-cloth-s, one of cotton
sheetingand one of wool, used to-

gether do the bestJob of pressing
woolen clothes. Lay the wool
cloth on first, then the damp cot-
ton cloth.. Press until the cotton
cloth Is dry. This double method

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights.

Doctor My your UdMraaocUiaIS mHo
ef Umt tube or &Kn which half) to partly tibtowf md kaop yon hwlthy. Whoathay aStlnd saddon's work ritU ta tha dayUaw,
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oracBtyiMiawwHhwnartinr.aBdburnlB:
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rHa your kldsoy or fettddar,Don t BMbct

,WaUulUp.
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What It Mnns

Changing
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By JAMES D. WHITE
oung men

between26 and, say, 29 can't tell
these days whether the draft is
blowing their way or not. The
Selective Service System Is In
another period of change, enter-
ing its third phase so far. These
phaseshave been:

1. The period when dependency
was the standard.

2. The era.
3. The current phase,when age
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Advance agents
ot eacn chl.

neso drive Into enemy-hel-d Jun-
gle areas areGI telephonewire
teams. Most of them bsve op-
erated on their own In Japa-
nese territory, stringing wire
for to be used
by US liaison officers wben
they move in with advancing
Chinese forces. The first army
telephone line in Burma was
laid by a team which won
recognition for Its work, and
Included Ross J. Calll-ha- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Callihan of Big Spring. Sgt.
Callihan was graduated from
the local high school In 1930
and volunteered Tor service
around two years ago. At the
present time he Is In the India-Bur-

theatre of .operations.

pressesseamsflat without making
them hard andshiny.

Specially treated press-cloth-s
are on sale in many stores today.
They help prevent scorching and
are particularly good for very
heavy woolens.

Fill In

That Cotton Variety Card you
received In the mall is important.
Fill it out and mall it. '

Last year Howard county had a
cotton association.
As a result, all of the farmers of
the county had their cotton classed
free. Otherwise it would have
cost 25 cents per bale for class
ing.

We are offered the same prop-
osition this year; but In order to
get It, we must report the acre-
age to be planted on eachfarm by
varieties. You can help by fill-
ing out that card and mailing It.
Only 35 per cent of thecardshave
been received at the county
agent's office.

MRS AL SMITH DIES
NEW YORK, May 4 UP Mrs.

Alfred E. Smith, wife of the for
mer governor of New York State,
died early today of virus pneu-
monia In St. Vincent's hospital.

She had been HI five weeks.
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BIG SPRING
AND

"We Repair AH Makes
US Kunnels (North ReadKeM)

L. GBATJ. Prop.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
JUST PHONX
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Draft

determines, largely, whether a
man will be drafted.

Emphasis On Youth
The changing needs of global

war lie behind these sweeps of
policy. Right now the armed
forces want young men to replace
older men who may be killed, in-
jured or mustered out because of
ago.

Hence the present emphasison
the 18-2- 0 age group.

Before Pearl Harbor, the em-
phasis was largely upon depen-
dency. A draft board had to de-

cide whether a man's family
needed him more than Uncle
Sam. Durlns this nerlod the arm
ed services increased from about
a million to 2,300,000 men. '

The second period came after
Pe.irl Harbor, but gradually.. Se-

lective Servicebuilt up the armed
forces to G,500,OQO by the time
it was placed under theWar Man-
power commission In Deoember,
1942, but after that the question
became more and more a matter
of how essential a man's work
was to the war effort and.vital
civilian economy.

The Father Question
A definition of "essential" that

satisfied everyone never was
reached, however, and mean-
while, uncertalny developedas to
whether fathers shouldbe draft-
ed. After Pearl Harbor the age
limit was changed"from 21 - 28 to
21 - 45, later was cut back to 18--
28 after it was decided to draft
tsen-ager-

The Navy had beenordered to
take its manpower from Selec-
tive Service Instead of relying
upon volunteers, and during 1943
higher manpower goals were an-
nounced by the armed forces at
the asme time that war produc-
tion continued expanding,

Congressdebated the drafting
of fathers, andthis had the ef-

fect of causing local draft boards
to postpone inducting fathers. In
the meantime,Congresshad legis-
lated to deler essential farm
workers, thus withholding a slice
of several thousand out of the
prime manpower pool from the
purely military standpoint.

Now comes the latest shift in
policy the emphasison youth.
The army announced April 6
that It had filled its manpower
neds of 11,000,000 men (and
would reach a peak of 11,300,000
by September) but would need
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replacements. Two days later It
said exactly where It wanted to
get these replacements from
the 18-2- 0 agegroup.

Age Is The Standard
President Roosevelt had com-

plained in February that too
many young men were deferred.
Induction tightened upon young
men under 20, Including farm
workers, while those over 20 had
their Inductions Indefinitely post-
poned by Selective Service di-

rector Lewis B. Hershey.
Age is the standardupon which

nearly all other countries base
their draft systems. The usual
reason given abrqad is that the
age-cla- ss system enables every-
one to know when he'll be drafted
and plan accordingly.

Here, however, the reason giv-

en by the Army and Navy Is that
they want the best combatre-
placementsthey can get, and that
young men In the 18-2- 6 bracket
make the best.

Some men over 26 still will be
needed, it's indicated, but some
time may elapse before policy is
settled on that.
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SNYDER SET

FOR SINGERS
Snyder Is all set for the enter-

tainment of the West Texas Sing-

ing Convention,to be held in Sny-

der on Saturday night and Sun-

day, May sixth and seventh. One
of the biggest crowds ever to at-

tend a convention In this section
of the state is expectedand many
outstanding quarters and musical
organizationsof the touthwest are
expected.

Among them are the A. L. Cox
Girl Quartet of Amarlllo, Texas,
representing the Vaughn Music
Company; Frank Stamps and the
Stamps-Baxt- er Quartet of Dallas,
representing the Stamps-Baxt- er

Music Company; the Plckerln
Family, radio singers, of Clovls,
New Mexico; Charlie Sklles of
Slcphcnville, with the Stephen-vlll- e

Quartet; the Covington Fam-
ily of Lamesa; the Stamps-Baxt- er

Pilgrim Singers, radio entertain-
ers of Wichita Falls, Texas; the
Weaver Quartet of San Angelo,
representing Hartford Company;
N. F. King of Big Spring, reprc
senting Hartford; J, B. F. Wright
of Cisco; Luther F. ftudd of SI a
ton and many others. Paul Atta
way of Big Spring is the associa
tion secretary.

Plans are being worked out this
portion of the program over Ra--
week for the broadcasting of a
dio Station KXOX in Sweetwater
Sunday afternoon, Sessionswill
be. held Saturday night, Sunday
with S. E. Clark, conventionpresl--
morning, and Sunday afternoon
dent, In charge of the meetings.
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Air nestings win be held in the
Snyder high school auditorium,
and ample seatingspace wilt be
arrangedfo rtho hundredsof peo-
ple expected.
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easy to apply that even the moat
intxptrltnctd paintercaado agood jobquickly 1 1

with the Resintoneroller applicator.(It's assimple
as rolling a carpetsweeper!) A quick job in more
ways than one: you can paint in the morning and
be all moved back in a cheerful "new" room that
same afternoon! That's becauseResintonedries in
40 minutes, with no unpleasant"paint smell."
Resintone''economical, too; it thinswith water. 1 1

no oil or turpentineto buy. Try Resintone'now oa
that room that needs You'll besopleased
with the room's new beauty,you'll wantResintone
for every room in your home! (Ask for the free
foldershowingResintone's1 1 soft, glarelesscolors
1 1 1 10 pastelsandwhite.)
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Tbm firms Give :

'
Cilvts To Scouts

Three firms bid in two calves
at Hm Wednesdaytola of the Dig
Spring Livestock Commission Co.
and will uta them to furnish meat
for the annual Buffalo Trail coun-

cil Round-U-p here May 12-1- 3.

Lke LeDlcu bid in ona for
CesdeaPetroleum Corp. and Dar-re- ll

Douglass bjd la another for
Barrow Furniture and Malone &
Hogaa Cllnlo-Hosplta- L

. . .

Other arrangements will be
mapped Friday at 10:30 a. m. at
a meeting In the chamber of com-
merceoffice whenmembersof the

staff meet. They in-

clude C. S. Blomshleld,Joe Pickle,
W. C George Ma-lea- r,

Charles A. B. Sis-so- n.

A. S. Darby, Elton Taylor, H.
D. Norrls, Jack Roden, P. W. Ma-

lone, B. J. McDanlel, Dick O'Brien
and W. G. Ilayden.

About 000,000 women worked
on farms In 1043 as a supplemen-
tal labor force.
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SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

GREGG

M 2 No Points
SAUSAGE lb. 29c
Market Sliced No Points
BACON ..,..; lb. 35c

CHts No Point
PORK CHOPS lb. 31c

No Points
PORK LIVER lb. 23c

No Points
BEEF lb. 20c

No Points
SKINLESS WEINERS ... lb. 35c
Sweet

CORN

Watson,

3 2
PecanValley 24 oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
Green Pasture 2 lb. Jar
HONEY

"Carey' '
1U lb. Box

SALT ....
Country

EGGS

Hound-U- p

Blankenshlp,

COR. FOURTH

Shoulder

RIB STEW

No. cans 31c

43c

53c

' . . . 4c
Dozen

. . 31c
age 1 lb. Glass Jar
COFFEE 36c
Tews

ORANGES lb. 8c
Xum Vine Ripe " '

TOMATOES lb. 17c
NEW POTATOES ... 2 lbs. 15c
STRAWBERRIES pt. 35c
BEETS .2 bunches 15c
AVOCADOS 2 for 25c

dig Bprfng Herald,Blp Spring, Texas, .day, May 1044

AWARDS PRESE

RECORD HONOR
Attendance records went tum-

bling Tuesday evening at the' Big
Spring Boy Scout Courtof Honor
session when the second largest
number of awards In year were
presented.

On the court. In charge of
Chairman W. C. Blankenshlp,
were JustinHolmes,M. N. Thorp,
Charles Watson. Roy Williams,
Dick O'Brien, II. C Smith. Troop
No. 8 won the Shlck trophy and
No. 0 the banner. George Bos-we- ll,

Coahoma,projected motion
pictures of the scout Phllmont
ranch In northern New Mexico.
More than 323 personsattended.

WeatherForecast--
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair tonight and Friday; warmer
Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; warmer
Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, show-er-rs

In eastand southportions this
afternoon and In southeastportion
tonight; cooler tonight; Friday
partly cloudy, warmer In west
and north portions. Fresh to
strong winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilen .69 47
Amarlllo 59 38
BIG SPRING 72 48
Chicago 75 52
Denver.. 47 28
El Paso .....77 48
Ft. Worth 69 57
Galveston 78 73
New York v.73 55
St. Louis 72 51
Sun sets today at 8:28 p. m.;

rises Friday at 6.56 a. m.

Fire Demonstration
Set For 8 P. M. Today

Frank Williams, fire Instructor
for the Texas A. & M. extension
service, arrived here today to
present demonstration at the
city fire station at 8 p. m.

Firemen from Coahoma and
Lamesaas well as those from the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
toe safety engineers class and
others have been Invited to
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NTED BEFORE

COURT CROWD
Second class awards went to

Bill Sewell, Eddie Houser, Jerry
Sandersof No. 1, Earl Rusk, Billy
Charles Vrlvln, Amos Jones and
JackCouble of. No. 3, Loy Ander
son of No. 4, J. C. Horn, James
Roy Odom and Donald Lee Day
of No. 5, and Bobby Hillls, Bryan
Carr, Dalton Olson, Hal Henslcy,
Claude Rogers. Preston Denton,
Arthur Leonard, JamesKllgore of
No. 6.

First clssi badgeswere earned
by Athol Atkins, Gene Nabors,
.Donald Reaves of No. 3, Clarence
Taylor of No. 6, Howard Cherry
of No. 9 of Coahoma. Star scouts
were Sam Thurman of No. 2, B.
B. Lees of No. 3, Charles Love-
lace, Carl McDonald and Eddie
Kohanek of No. 5. Royce Brltton
and Nathan Richardsonof No. 5
were Life scouts. Both Jerry
Mandl of No. 1 and H. W. Bart-let- t,

Jr., of No. 4 won Eaglepalms
and Thomas Underwood, No. 2,
won the highest award In scou-
tingthe Eagle.

Civic service awards went to
Amos Jones,Billy CharlesVelvlri,
James Boatman, Wiley Stewart,
Tony Jabor, Joe Jabor, Billy Joe
Klrkpatrick, Charles Ray Porch,
James Abbe. Weldon .Low won
the acron award.

Troop No. 2 and troop No. 5
won three Silver Jubilee awards
for advancement,growth and budg-
et plan.

Merit badges went to Jerry
Mancll, James Mancil, Jin) Bill
Little, Eddie Hlckson, Sam Thur-
man, CharlesWillbanks, Joe Ray-zo-r,

EugeneJones, Donald Wood,
ThomasUnderwood,Eddie Clgnac,
B. B. Lees, Donald Reaves, Gene
Nabors,Harold Berry, IV. D. Ber-
ry, Ronny New, Boyce Pattton,
James Flndley, Ray Russell, Lar-
ry Hall, Donald Williams, Pat Ray,
Royce Brltton, A. Seydler,

Charles Lovelace, Billy Sheats,
Manuel Mays, Jlmmle Martin,
Claude Johnson, Carl McDonald,
Robert Hobbs, James Roy Odom,
Charles Creighton, Billy Johnson,
Nathan Richardson,Charles Seyd
ler, Eddie Kohanek.Jimmy Clark,
Billy- - Johnson,Billy Martin,. Billy
Montgomery, R. H. Carter, Jr.,
William Thomas, DulaneLeonard,
J. L. Pettlt, Elra Phillips. Robert
Boadle, George Worrell, Ben
Boadle, Charles Vleregge, J. B.
Apple, H. V. Crocker, Howard
Clinkscales,Wyatt Lancaster.

No Points
SALT JOWL lb. 17c
BostonButts No Points
PORK ROAST . lb. 37c

TREET

FISH

No Points

lb. 39c
No Points

lb. 59c
No Points

ROAST LAMB SHOULDER . . lb. 33c
P&P Mac & Cheese No Points
LUNCH LOAVES lb. 29c

PEAS'
2 No. 2 Cans

.. . 25c

HI HO CRACKERS .... lb. 23c
Royal 21 lb. Cans
BAKING POWDER 23c
Gladlola (Limit 1) 25 lb. Bags
FLOUR . . . . 1.29
Skinner's ""

RAISIN BRAN . , . . 2 for 25c
Magnolia

VINEGAR qt. 15c

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c
CARROTS bunch 5c
SQUASH white or yellow . lb. 10c
Fr J-

-

PINEAPPLE each 39c
RADISHES . bunch 5c
CORN 3 for 25c

Gus Oppegard,whose son, Sgt.
Moran Oppegard,was pictured In
a Red Cross shot from New Guin-
ea In a recent Issue of the Herald,
says that Sgt. Oppegard Is now
back in Australia. While In New
Guinea he was assigned to a
postal unit, but now he is In air-
plane mechanics.

Elbert Lee Roman Jr.. 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs, E. L, Roman,Sr.,
Knott Is receiving his Initial naval
indoctrination at tho US Naval
Training Center at Great Lakes,
1U.

Clarence Coldlron left
for Gulfport, Miss., after a two
week's visit here with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Coldlron,
and his wife. He Is the brotherof
John Coldiron, who Is reported
missing in action.

JapaneseDrives

Cut ChineseGap
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, May 4 UP) Jap-
anese troops striking from the
south and north have narrowed
the Chinese-hel- d gap along the
Peiplng-Hanko- w railway in Honan
province to only 75 miles, field
dispatches disclosed tonight.

An Invader column striking Up
the trackless railway has cap-
tured Minklang, 23 miles north of
the big Japanesebase t Slnyang.
Minklang is only some 70 miles
below Yencheng,menacedby Jap-
anesecolumnspushing southward
down the railway. '

Yenchang Is 90 miles south of
captured Chenghslen. Chinese
forces at last reports still held out,
however,at Hsuchang,on the rail-
way nearly midway between
Chenghslenand Yencheng.

The Japanese meanwhile re-

newed with air support their
drive upon Loyang, 65 miles west
of Chenghslen, pushing within
nine miles oLTengfeng, 30 miles
southeastof Loyang.

A communique indicated the
Chinese were fighting bitterly to
halt the Japanesecolumnssqueez-
ing from north and south along
the Peiplng-Hanko- railway.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 4 UP

Cattle 1,400; calves 400; steady;
cood to choice steers and year
lings 14 0; beef cows 8.50- -
10.23 with one load of fat cows
a,t 11.75; good and choice fat
calves 13.00-14,5-0; stocker calves
and yearlings 9.00-13.0- 0; older re
placement cattle scarce.

Hogs 3,000; steady to25 lower,
most good and choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.55; 280-35- 0 lb. av
erages 11.50-12.2- 5; sows 10.25
down.

Sheep 18,000; slow; killing
classes scarce: early sales shorn
lambs mostly 25 lower; medium
grade spring lambs 13.50 down;
commonto good shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts 10.00-13.0- 0; shorn ewes
5.25-6.5-0; good fresh shorn aged
wethers 6.50.

Public Records
Building Permits

Frank Rutherford to erect
building at rear of 407 Johnson
street, cost $400.

A, M. Everett to move a house
and repair it at 100 NW 6th street,
cost $700.

George A. Weaitherall to repair
houso damagedby fire at 906 W.
5th street, cost $300.

Sam Horton to move a house
from 1800 W. 5th to 1211 W. 3rd
street, cost$100.

Mrs. Benlata Folanco to erect
frame houseat 702 NW 7th street,
cost $200. t

Mrs. M. E. Hull to rcroof house
at 1001 W. 6th street, cost $515.

Joe Spinks to add to house at
208 N. Goliad street, cost $250.
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L O N G R U N-ji-
dith Evelyn

(above), dramstle actress, re-
cently passedthe l.tM-txtfe- m

ancemark la her Broadway jgaseaicntas star ef tae wyehe.
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SoYou WantTo Be
A War Correspondent!

M

Stamp

OST eeeeethfnJc li't eoiy to m wafttrrpndnt. Atihl Howelf Dodd thought so,
i tuL.1. Um if.. niilKumml fa eavmr Ihm war tor AT Faaturo.But Dodd toon

discovered that tho ob of Jus eefflns; reedy for tho trip abroadwas one of tho
ho hadevertatkhd. Here he sketchessome of tho weesof a correspondenMo.Iie.You wUI

bo tftng mereef Dodd'i sketchesIn thlt newspaper.

i" "" 3j2ry KPi riff ti -- sa frfTrTri
1 You've get to votunteer, then tefi yoersetf te rhe ffQfHfi'TB'boss.Youited years ef experience,good health,yL frMjw4 IrmM -

end theability lo take hardship lust aswell asthe Uoopuft f (&' fk U nil

"3SsLi: 1 1 'BBBBBBBBBBK7.. XT'S. JLl
Your background is thoroughly Investigated
by the F.B.I, and the .Army.'Then yow equip

yourself to go anywhere. That meansa yard-lon- g

passport, different clothing, maybe even a tent.

L- -

rv
D Next comesvaccinationfor typhoid

yellow fever, typhus,.tetanus,chol
era and smallpox. Sorrte-- personsere ill
for days after Inoculations.You must be
ready to face terrible living conditions.

Ward Official

SeizedBy FBI

CHICAGO, May 4 Wl Paul D.
Sowell, .assistantoperating mana-
ger of Montgomery Ward and
Company, was seized by Federal
Bureau of Investigation agents at
the overnment-controlled -- mall
order plant today and charged
with "stealing or Injuring" U. S.
governmentproperty.

William J. Connor, first assis-
tant U.S. attorney, told Walker
that Sowell was seized as he was
"taking down" a governmentpost
er. Connor said the poster In-

formed employes that any dis-
charges since April 26, the day
the government took control of
the plant, were Invalid and the
cases would be heard by John D,
Goodlo?;, government-- named
grievanceofficer dealing with the
CIO unit D mail order, ware-
house and retail employes. The
poster also said there would bo
no further dismissals without
hearings before Goodloe.

Sowell was arraigned Immedi-
ately before U.S. Commissioner
Edwin K. Walker and releasedon
$250 bond pending a hearing May
11. He pleaded Innocent.

Outside the hearing room Sow-
ell told reporters that when he
saw the poster this morning he
noticed It had to do with relations
between employes and manage-
ment and that "rather than stand
In the hall reading it, I was re-

moving the thumbtacks In order
to take the poster into my office
and read it in Its entirety, and
abide by it, of course."

Pastor'sAssociation
Members Plan Meat

Members of the Big Spring
Pastor's Association are planning
to attend a joint meeting with
Midland ministers which will be
held at tho First Baptist church
there on Monday evening at 8
o'olock.

Dr. GeorgeMason, head of the
Baptist Foundation of Texas, will
be guest speaker.

C1ABBER GIRL goes with
Jhsbestof everything, for poking

Buy Defense aaiBoBd

toughott

Her 'n There
Dr. P. M. Bristow, veteranStan-

ton physician, Is at the Big Spring
Hospital where he Is reported
seriously 111.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
and S. C. Cooper, city engineer,
are in Fort Worth today confer-
ring with officials' of the Federal
Works Agency regarding the pro-
jected waterworks extensionhere
for which the city Monday voted
$400,000 In bonds as its share.
FWA Is contributing $410,000 to-

ward the developmentof a well
supply In northern Glasscock
county.

Due 'to weather conditions, the
Center Point rodeo under direc-
tion of iMelvln Choate and Hoyle
Nix will not openFriday as sched-
uled. An openingdate will be an-

nounced at a later date.

R:Bar Home Demonstration
club will conduct a cake sale at
10.30 'a., m. Saturday In the of
fice of RbebaMerle Boyles, borne
demonstration agent, to raise
funds for club activities.

A data of significance to local
Mexicans, the Clnco de Mayo, will
occur Friday. Clnco de Mayo
(the fifth of May) Is the anniver-
sary of the Battle of Cinco de
Mayo, which occurred May 5, 18--
62, and in which the advance of
troops sent from France was
checked at Puebla. Whetherany
local celebration will be held had
no)' been announced.

Ruth Wiley pleaded not guilty
to an assault charge Wednesday
in the court of Walter Grlce, jus-
tice of peace. Trial was set for
May 22. The complaint alleged
she struck Mabel Harmon with a
golf .club. ,
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for transportation wondering about the
fact that chancesof being killed are

greater Ihqn in the Army.
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Kiwanians Attend
Inter-Clu- b Parley

Severalmembers of theKlwan-,I- s

club, headed by President H.
W. Smith, went ot Abilene on
Wednesday evening for an Inter
club meeting on the occasion of
a visit by District Governor
Hoxoy Stark, OklahomaCity.

Others from Big Spring club
making the trip were Horace B.
Reagan, secretary, Jack Roden,
Justin Holmes, T. B. Atkins and
Merle Stewart.
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FoodFights for Freedom,and
here is Uncle Sam'srequest
raise. Victory gardens...mm all
you tan. It meansfood for
America's fighting men and a
well-fe- d home-fron- t.
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THE COOK'S FORUM
Bf CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AF Fee Editor

Oa my radio program I have
. bees miming a contest for the
beet planned low-poin- t, no-poi-

Menu with a recelpo for the main
lth. The contestant are all
tteutewire, most of whom do
their own work, and the entries
are their .own invention, many of
them eonooeted through the pinch
of Meeteitr. Remarkably original
re4pe and well-balanc- menus
fcare been submitted, two-- of
which are printed here. I think
they eannot fall to be of help to
ether housewives In planning
meal Which are low In pdlnt and
money cost and yet full of taste

MENU
Sabarit4e4 by Mrs. Fred Nit of

P z, ewe?..

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S '

BAKERY
10S Mala St. Phose146

H O O V. E R
PRINTING 00.
PHONE 109
ZOO E. 4th Street

EXTRA! ..
GLASS SHELVES

and
FURNITURE TOFS

Mad te Order

(g Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

- ltt Mala Street

BuyDafcMe

Jamaica, New York)
Fresh Fork Tongue Patties

with Prunes
Boiled Potatoes
Julienne Carrots

Mixed Green Salad
Hard, Crunchy Rolls

Baked Apple
Freeh Perk Tobjuo Fatties

With Prunes
4 fresh pork tongues.
8 slice stale bread
1 egg
Salt and pepper to taste
1 onion, grated
Wash and clean pork tongues

and simmer In salted water until
tender (about 2 2 hours.) Re
move skins, bones and other
watte. ChlU. Put through good
grinder. Soak bread In water,
aqueeeedry and put through food
grinder. Add egg, salt and pepper,
and grated onlonf Add egg, salt
also additional bread or bread
and pepper, and grated onion;
crumbs If necessary.Blend well
and form into patties. Brown
slowly In frying pan or skillet.

Sauce
2 pound prunes
2 teaspooncinnamon

3 whole oloves
1 tablespoonvinegar
1 cup water '
12 eup honey.
Simmer prune, spices,vinegar,

honey and water about 13 min-
utes. Pour ovejr browned patties,
cover and continue to cook slow-
ly for about 13 minutes longer.

You've never tasted a more
meat dish! And Mrs. Mitz

addsthis note to her entry: The
liquid from the tongues makes a
delicious broth. The tongue are
not as fatty asother parts of pork,
which make them more readily
digestible. When other meats are
scarce, fresh pork tongues are
usually available.'

Here's another entry which
make delicious use of currently
plentiful bacon andeggs,

METJN
(Submitted by Joan S. Oerrand,

New York City)
VegetableSoup

"Qulcke Lorraine"

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every livening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

induce that "all fagged
out" feeling when you're mlly aot tired ac alL Dell
clou,wholesomeAdmiration oftearelieve such" adgue
because tab pure, mild blend of choice coffee actually,
aid It increase theflow of gajtric juice, there-
by aiding normal and oldster alike
find k mighty helpful anda
betide 1 Manj mother give children "half and half"
to acoung their greater of milk.

lt
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PORK TONGUE PATTIES WITH PRUNES: Winners.

Baked Tomato Halves
Green Salad

,
Crisp Rolls or French Bread

Compote of Fresh Fruit
'Quick Lorraine'

Pastry
810 slices crisp bacon
4 eggs
3 cups milk
Salt and pepper to taste
Sift onto board a cup of flour

mixed with 4 teaspoonsalt and
1 teaspoon sugar. Sift In the
shapeof a cone. Into the hole In
the middle put the yolk of one
egg and 2 cup of butler or mar-
garine. Work all this together
gently to form a paste.A very lit-
tle water may be added. Handle
very lightly. Do not knead. Cover,
and put In the Ice box preferab-
ly over night. Roll thin, spread
with ellvers of ice-co- ld margarine.

Mining
Postponed

MEXICO CITY, May 4 UPt A
strike called for tomorrow hv the
workers of a hundred mining com
paniesdemandinga fifty per cent
wage increase was postponed for
another twenty days, it was an-
nouncedby the ministry of labor
after a long meeting attended by
union leaders and lawyer of the
mlneowiter.

This striker if not averted, will
tie up mining throughout the
whole republic.

Medical Problems
To Be Discussed

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 UP)
Problems of gynecology and ob

KSMssNBSSODsSSCidstfBBEatkticciEIaBsSisBsiisllB

wev&Ta&m

Fold up and roll thin.
pastry mix may be used instead.)

Line a straight sided large pie
plate with pastry and prick bot-
tom with a fork. Break baeon in
pieces and sprinkle over the bot-
tom of the pie plate. Beat eggs
and add milk, salt and pepper.
Pour into pie shell. Bake In a
slow oven about two hours, or un-
til cmtard sets.

This can be varied with 3-- 4 cup
of ham Instead or half
bacon and half shredded Swiss
cheese (If your points permit)

As you see, each of these meals
is , ha color, vari-
ety In texture of foods, and un-
usual flavor, either of them costs
much. Don't they inspire you to
greater care in and
greater in
We hope sol

stetrics will b. bby Capt
M. Pollack of the Eighth Service

at Fort Sam
and Dr. Milton Davis of

San Antonio will discuss radio
y findings in the field of

at the sectional
of the State Medical

here today.
During the sessionsof

the section
the group heard Dr. Arthur Burdy
Stout of New York Clyt,

cancer

In order not to scorch milk,
rinae the pan with water before
heating the milk.

Doctors Approve Serving Coffee

AIDS DIGESTION
Impfopef digestion frequently

digestion.
digeedon.Youngster

delightful refreshment

drinking quantities

RjTwaP

Mexico
Strike

As a and of quick energy
man nornaturehis devised evena close secondto coffee.
Nor in turn ha therich, aroma and flavor of

ever been This
famed the stepsup out-
put almostwith the first sip.You feel its

and all the way down!
Next time you drink a cup, observehow it picks you up.
Note, too, the flavor andrich aroma.

.
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(Prepared

chopped

well-balanc-

planning
inventiveness cooking?

reviewed

Command laboratory
Houston,

radiology meeting
association

conference
opening

pathological yesterday

outstand-
ing specialist

PRODUCESENERGY
producer restorative neither

fragrant
Admiration duplicated. unique blend,

throughout Southwest, physical
delightful satis-

fying goodnessImmediately

thrilling

BUT Uit only t&t fUi&ft. ADMIRATION

Admiration
m

lR?3

Duncan Coffee Company, Houston,
Texas, are the roastersof Maryland
Club and Bright & Early coffees, twa
unuual blends vou will alia UVm.

.$!
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7:20
7:S0
7:43

8:00
8:05
8:19
8:30
9:00
9:15
0:90
0:33

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:4:5
11:00
11:15

FrMay Msrnlnr '
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Interlude.
News.
Bob Wills & His Texas
Play Boys.
News,
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Morning Devotional.
Maxlna Keith.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.

Boake Carter.
Hank Lawson'sMusic jhtx- -

prune

FRESH

POINTS
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12:19
12:90
12;43
1:00
1:13
1:30
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FrMay Afternoon
Ranch Music.
Jack Berch &,llis Boys.
New. ' i
Homer
Cedrlc Foster. '

Listen La'dies.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.

Now

Shank

NebleU.

Friday

Fulton

Salute.

Glory.
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A WelcomeDevelopment
Aside from what it will accomplishla the satis-

fying of appetites,the relaxation of meat rationing
m announcedby Chester Bowles, administrator of
OPA, is a welcome development '

It Is another evidenceof an Increasinghuman
nets in OPA since Mr. Bowles beganwrestling with
the multiple problems of this war-bor- n emergency
organization. It also represents another step rd

the refutation of the doctrine of scarcity as
a war morale builder. Finally, the order represents
a wholesome trend toward strengtheningprice con-

trol through release ofsurpluses to civilian mar-

kets.
No one argues that OPA Is perfect, but most

fair minded people unless they happen to be
smarting under some particular section that seems
or la absurdIn a certainjrf jo will admit that there
has beena general Improvement in the program.
Apparently Mr. Bowles Is sincere In his attempt to
make theplan more workable and more acceptable
to the majority of American people.

Thus when something becomesclear, he has
not waited to havo the issue forced, but hasacted
before therewas a general public awareness,much
less pressure.

The fact that meat rationing has been relaxed
because thereare surplusesand becauseof a need
to encourageproducers to market their animals
certainly should invite confidence In handling of
the program.

In announcing that all meats, except beef
steaks and beef roasts, would be point free, OPA
made mention of the fact that it would simplify
the work of food dealers to a degree. It's good to
see the agencyexercising this consideration, even
in passing,for our food merchantshavehad an im-

portant role in the successof price control and
rationing.

One Of PressingNeeds
One of the more popular sayings of our gen-iratlo-ns

has been:What this country needs Is a
good five cent cigar."

Paraphrasinga bit, we are moved to observe
that what our particular part of the country needs
now is a good three-inc-h rain. As soonas the wind
gets right, we may give a movement for rala our
strongesteditorial support.

If canoes insist on getting tipsy this summer
we may have to vote the rivers dry.

Washington In Wartime

Still
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's time again
to lay the ghost of that old rumor,
that pops up every election year
that the President'shealth Is bad
and won't stand the strain of
more years In the White House.

That that old ghost la clanking
Jili chainsagaink evident in that
the President went out of hit
way recently at 'a press confer-
ence to dwell on his physical con-
dition and emphasise that lie
never felt better. Vice Adm. Bom

. T. Melntlre, the President's per-
sonal physician, held quite an
unusual press conference to dls-eu- H

Roosevelt'shealth and stated
emphatically that a thorough ex-

amination following his recent
attack of flu, bronchitis and sinus,
had disclosed the President's
physical condition as "very satls-factor- y.

The admiral did have come com-

plaints. He thinks the President
should get more mental relaxa-
tion. There's little time these
days for detective stories or what
the President enjoys more, infor-
mative magazine articles.

His stamp collection, which
used to offer almost dally escape,
now has to go untouched for
weeks. Probably F.D.R.'s favor-

ite relaxation, that of Inviting In
a few Inmatesfor. a snack supper,
verbal horseplay and maybe an
hour or so of penny-ant-e, also has
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The Japanese Invasion of India across the
frontier from Burma has developed Into a fierce
and dangerousrace against time an effort to cap-

ture the big Allied base of Imphal and the
neighboring of Kohlma before the monsoon
deluge turns the Jungle Into a steaming morass
about a fortnight hence.

It's a tensesituation. The Japanesecommander
has Issued order of the day saying It is vital that
these bases becaptured so important that
achievementmight end the war.

The commander'spep-tal-k is a gross exaggera-
tion, for thesecaptures couldn't decisive. How-

ever, it's true that even possessionof Imphal would
provide the Invaders with headquarters In which
they could weather the storm one of the world's
worst and be ready to strike at Allied

between India and China again when the
moonsoonceases in the autumn.

Should the Nipponese fall, the entire expedi-
tion of some 30,000 men.would be In danger of
death, If not from the Allies, then from being
marooned In the flooded Jungle. would be
army cut off from baseand all supplies.

New Delhi us that the British and Indian
forces in the Imphal theatre hold sufficient advan-
tage so that they may be able to annihilate the
Mikado's little men if the latter don't retreatahead
of theonrushlrtgmonsoon. In any event,the Invad-

ers have failed at least for the time being In the
two prime objectives of their offensive, namely:

To captureImphal and use it as a base from
which" to cut the railway, river and highway com-

munications that run from Bengal through
northeast India and form Integral part ot the

Chinese life-lin- e.

2. To starta revolution In India by represent-
ing that the invasion force was composed largely
of Indians marching In the army of freedom; led
so Tokyo has trumpeted by the Indian firebrand,
SubhasChandra

The Japanesefigured that they Could achieve
all it would leave them free to devotemost of
their attention to the drive from
the east. Probably it was worth trying.

President In Sound Health
had to bypassed.

The Admiral's other chief com-
plaint la that thePresidentdoesn't
get enough fresh and sun-
shine. Forgotten now arc the
fishing trips, his favorite sport
since youth. No longer are there
any of those week end cruises on
the Potomge. Occasionallyhe does
get up to Hyde Park, but gener-
ally the working White House-visi-tors,

reports, important deci-
sions and all goes with him.

It was this insistence from
Ada. Melntlre that finally made
the President recently go south
for a little sunshineand freshair.

The curse of the White House
according to Melntlre and ether
physicians, is that a man must
live with his work. From rising
hour until bedtime, the White
Houseisn't any President'sprivate
castle. It'a his office, and from
bedroom to oval study the execu-
tives in the west wing, and bade
again, his work moves with him.

Of physical exerciseand proper
diet the President probably gets
enough.He rarely use the White
House swimming pool any more.
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but he does take setting up exer-
cises.

Roosevelt's over-a- ll health rec-

ord In the White House Is re-
markable.,. Only once In more
than 11 years has he been con-
fined to his bed for as long as
two weeks. Only twice in 23
years has the President had a
serious Illness, the last In 1021
Infantile paralysis.

Quite a record for a man mov-
ing into his sixties, after three
turbulent terms In the White
House.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Sylvia Pond wins honors in

"My Home Town" oratory eon-tes-t;

installation rites slated for
new Elk unit; BOO WTCC regls-tran-ta

from here to attend con-

vention In Abilene.
Ten Yean Ago Today

Special Mother's Day issue ot
postagestampsto go on sale here;
five Big Spring cart .to Join
Broadway of America motorcade
when it stops here at 8:15 a. m.
enroute to Dallas, Cal Boykln and
Ray Cantrell to help furnish cars.
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By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Marta Linden
is Just one of that myriad of
names MGM list on its contract
roster as "featured players."

There Is no reason I
should be writing about her to-
day. She has not sprung sudden-
ly Into the limelight with a choice
acting aslsgnmcnt. She has not
invented a new hair-d- o, worn
trousers to church, assaulted or
divorced her husband, nor even
been named the favorite pln-- pj

girl of this or mat division of the
soldiery. '

No, Miss Linden Is here only
becauseshe has a story worth
telling. This Is It:

A native New Yorker, Marta
Lefffer was studying dramatics
when, at 17, she met and married
Alfred R. Schmld, a wealthy to-

bacco broker, and gave up acting.
That was In 1027. Everything was
rosea and velvet until 1029, when

happened. But
Schmld held on, struggling, until
1032. Then they were broke, flat.
The end of the world had come.

'The thing to do," said Marta,
talking things over, "Is for us to
get Jobs."

And they did. Marta's was in a
swank, restaurantwhere she had
been a frequent patron. She sold

Capital Comment

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON (Sp) I hadn't

been to a banquet for many
months, so the other night I glad-
ly accepted the Invitation of a
Western editor to be his guest at
the annual banquet of the Society
of American Newspaper Editors.

The banquet, the customary
windup of the annual convention,
was held in the great dining room
of the new Sutler Hotel. It is
really two great banquet rooms,
so constructed that; they can be
thrown into one immense room
for especially large affairs.

There were a lot of prominent
people there, and when I say
prominent people I mean promi-
nent people. .

e

In the first place, the member-
ship of the society consists of
threeor four hundred of the most
prominent and Influential news-
paper edltora throughout the
whole country.

Their guests Included cabinet
officer, hlih administrators,
generals, admirals, members of
CoBtrett, Washington eorrea
ion-den-ts and columnist. The
ccjlmanktt and eemmentatora
teemed to be the butt of most'
ef the Jokes aad wbeerackt
that characterised the altered
humorous tide ef the occasion.
There was a sprinkling of Army
and Navy ttniferBM en the floor
at well tt at the headtable.
The affair wat Informal and I

wore my ordinary column clothes.
The only man there In a dinner
jacket was Former Gov. William
P. Hobby, of the Hous-
ton Post. Come to think about it,
the percentage of Texans present
wat small compared with tht
average occasion ef the kind.
Secretary of Commerce Jem
Jones wat on hand, all alx feet
four Inches of him. Governor
Hobby's attractive wife, Colonel
Oveta ef the WACt, Wtt there,
the cynosure of all eyes. Jim
North, editor ef the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- Cong. Ewlng
Thomason and Paul Kllday and
perhaps two or three ethers were
about all the other Texans I re-
call having seen.

Boy Roberts ef the Kansas City
Star, whose weight approximates
300 pounds, as retiring president
of the organisationdid a good Job
at master ef ceremonies,

e

At tne head table 'was Secretary
ef War Stimson, Admiral King,
General Undersecretar-
ies Patterson and Forestal, Assist-
ant President Byrnes, Economic
Stabiliser Vinton, OWI Chief
Davit, General Vandergrlff of the
Martinet, several British generals
and admirals aad a whole row ef
Ameeietn generals end tdmlrtli,
some of them just back from the
ttiaitt trnnta
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How If With "FeaturedPlayers"

particular

publisher

Marshall,

candies,made $33 a week, while
her husband won a new foothold
in his business.It was slow going,
but they made It, and atfer they
moved to California things bright-
ened to the extent that Marta had
time on her hands even though
Barbara Joan, now aged six had
arrived. Her husband was

as a broker here, and
Marta went Into the little theatres
as a refugee from luncheonsand
bridge.

It was shortly afterward that
she had her first screentest. At-
tractive and intelligent, she took
one look and fled. "It was hor-
rible," she says. She acted la
Pasadena Community Playhouse
thlngr, had more screen tests, all
"horrible." What MGM did, which
the others testing her didn't do,
was to photograph Marta Linden.
The others had tried to make her
over into several other people.

So MGM cast her as Mickey
Rooney's mother in "A Yank at
Eton," and since then she has
been getting progressively 'young-
er.' Today she's a contemporary,
of Ann Sothern and Ava Gard-
ner (Mickey'a ex--) In "Malsle Goes
to Reno" walking proof that life
begins, if you make It, after it'a
seemingly ended. And she's stll,
happily, Mrs. Alfred Schmld.

Bigwigs Turn Out For A Banquet
Secretary Stimson made the

main speech,and it was agood
one. Scholarly, able, esthele-look-ln-g,

the venerable secretary of
war reminds me of a trained Brit-
ish statesman more than any
other man In our public service.

During the dinner W. L. White,
author ot several .best-selle- rs

amongwar books, received a gold '

medal In honor of hit father, the
late William Allen White, editor
of the Emporia Gazette.

o

Admiral Low, director of anti-
submarine operations, reported
that the Nazis are now losing on
an avtrtge of more than one at

for every United Nations
ship they link. Hitler, he observ-
ed dryly, should soon learn that
is not a satisfactory way to win
wars and Influence neutrals.

The food was tasty and good,
but, of course,streamlined to con-
form with wartime regulations.
For the first time since I htve
been In Washington many of
those waiting on the ttblet at big
banquets are women. At this one
I would judge the - men end
women weresbout 35.

I got a little tired in the Joints
from jumping up so often te ap-

plaud the many men who spoke
or who were Introduced, but I
thoroughly enjoyed the evening
and with that you all could have
been there with me to enjoy it
tso. It was, after a manner ef
speaking, an assemblageef the
men who are running this war. I
eamexaway feeling that our mili-
tary and naval operations are In
competenthands.

Cetst Ousrd losses In World
War I were higher, proportionate-
ly, than any other braenh ef tht
armed service.
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Morale Is Not Sifting In Stands
And WatchingMen MeetTheEnemy
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Having been to see anInfantry
division which Is Just about ready
to go into battle, I have come
back realizing the truth of what
one of our wisest soldiers once
told me about morale. It Is that
civilians have the greatest diffi-
culty In understandingmorale be-
cause they are always trying to
imagine what they would do is
tome one rang the doorbell, tap-
ped them on the shoulder and
said: Come along, my friend, you
will invade Europe tomorrow
morning. They Just do not see
how they could face up to it and
in this mood they become nerv-
ously sentimental and

or they palpltato with
tchemet for injecting noble
thoughts or violent hatreds into
the Army.

The troops,who cannotafford
to be reminded how they them-
selves felt when they too were
civilians, shrink la disgust from
the sentimentality and by the
Instinct of
greet the noble thoughts and
violent hatreds with stolid in-

difference.

"Yet the civilian can understand
military morale If he will Imagine
how he would feel if suddenly
tome one tappedhim on the shoul-
der and said: Come, my friend,
you will now perform an opera
tlon for appendicitis, or you will
now conduct the symphonyorches-
tra, or you will now play halfback
on the Harvard team, or you will
repaint the flagpole on the top of
the Capitol, or you will cook and
serve dinner for forty guests'this
evening. Yet there are people
who do all these things without
throwing a fit abejut It. They do
them becausetheysknow how and
have the tools, and are used to
regarding them as their jobs.

The great fact about the Army
Is that when the men are thor-
oughly trained and well equipped,
then they are no longer bewil-
dered civilians filled with anxiety
and stage-frig- ht about a task they
do not understand and to which
thejrieel Inadequate. They feel
their own power. That Is the true
substance of morale, which then
In the shock and tension of the
battle becomesincandescent.

Since the men are not me
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chanical robots, the state ef
mind which the conditioning
and training produce Is sus-
tained only If they then get a
chance to do what they have
prepared themselvesto do. Wait-
ing around too long, warming
HP forever and never getting
Into the game, this la the kind
of thing which undermines
morale, especially the morale of
Americanswho are for the most
part exceptionally highly strung,
impatient and easily bored.
The morale of the division

which I have been visiting is su-
perb. Yet it passed, so I was
told, through some very dreary
times, when It seemedto be go-
ing through the motions of a
phony war, before it got Its pres-
ent conviction that it possessesa
power, and that It knows how to
wield It, which can causethe very
ground to tremble where It In-

tends to advance.

The morale of the American
civilian population Is governed, it
seemsto me, by a similar princi-
ple. It is excellent, all things con-
sidered, among those who have a
hard and definite Job to do which
they know how to do. It Is not
very attractive among those who
haven't enough to do. Every one
who went to England In the period
after Dunkerque was deeply Im-
pressedwith the mood of the ci-

vilian population. Mr. Churchill's
great speecheshad a part In it.
But what counted most, so it
seemed to me, in steadying the
nerves of the people and In giv-
ing them sucha noble serenity of
spirit was the fact that virtually
every man and woman yes, and
woman had a necessary job to
do.

Our trouble Is that becausewe
did not absolutely have to do It
our public men dld-A- ot have the
Insight and resolution to mobilize
the whole adult population. They
have left large numbers of our
people outside thegreatestunder-
taking, and people who feel they
are not neededIn a war soon be-

gin to complain about trifles.
When all the argumentshave

been exhaustedabout man pow
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OF WAR

WHEN
ASKED which sidehethought

win the War, a German
officer capturedat Salernomade the
feUowsBg statement!

"This U one America
win, America is too weak at
tome. Your are too far away

the- - heartsare not In They will
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er, the draft and naUenalserr
ice the injury dene te the pea-p-ie

by net establishinga Hnlver
sal obligation and affording '
them definite opportunities ta
participate, k the deepest and
most lasting.

Politicians may be experts ofl
human nature in time ot peace,
But In war they havenot beenex
pert at all. They have proceeded
on the. wholly false assumption
that our people wanted to sit la
the grandstands as
while their sow went out to meet
the enemy.

This is net so. What the peo-
ple want, though theydo not all.
realize It when they write com-
plaining letters to congressmen,
is to be pulled out of themselves
and called upon to do hard.
things and drawn In, not left
outside warm, well fed andun-

happy while the fate ef the
nation is being decided.
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ProtectionOf

Soil Resources

DeclaredVital
'There must bo more than

Glory on which to rebuild this
country" when men returned
from the war, Howard Goss, field
representative of the state soil
conservation board, cautioned a
group of business andprofession
ai men Wednesday.

Goss spoke at a meeting of the
Lions club, to which representa-
tives from other civic service or-

ganizationshad been Invited.
One of two things happen to

an acre of land (and there arc
only two for each Inhabitant of
the earth), reminded Goss. Either
the land's fertility Is depleted or
It is held. Thus far, it has been
history that loss of fertility far
exceedspractices to hold it.
"Let the fertility of the soil
go down and the growth of your
population so up, and history
will repeat Itself," he warned.
"Yesterday as I drove from

Flalnvlevf here, there wcro times
I could scarcely see the radiator
of my car because of sand. I
estlmato that West Texas land
today is worth $3,000,000 less
than It was yesterday.. . . Let this
and other practices continue here
and Big Spring SO years from now
will not look like the city it
.does"today."

Goss went Into the organl--
Mtlon of the soil conservation

I program in emphasizing
that It was organized and ad--j
ministered solely by resident

1 land owners and was the es--
cente of grass-root-s democracy.

i The state board's cole purpose,
J he said, was to coordinate the

work of 27 bureausalready op-

erative the department of
agriculture.

Accompanying Goss here were
F. It. Shultz, branch manager ot
J. I. Case company, Dallas; II. N.
Thrrwhanger, Case dccaler San
Angelo, and Ed Voltin, Case deal-
er College Station. W. R. Puc-ket-t,

Big Spring dealer, joined
the party for visits to the office
of O. P. Griffin, county and
the Soil ConservationService of-

fice In the federal building.
Goss planned to go from here

to San Angelo.

Struck By Bus,

Chid Succumbs
Mary 'Janice Donaghcy, ld

daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Donaghcy of Knott,
was fatally injured when she was
struck by a school bus at the
Knott school Tuesdayat 4:15 p. m.

Tho bus hadarrived to pick up
students at the close, of afternoon
session and had not yet stopped
when the accident occurred. Tho
child died en route to a local hos-
pital. Justice ot Peace Walter

. Grlce investigated.
. She was born May 18, 1038 in
Anson, and other survivors in-

clude one sister, Betty Doris; one
brother. Jack Elwood; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Taylor of
Anson; grandmother, Mrs. W. G.
Thomas of Knott; uncles, Jeff
Taylor, In service, Raymond Tay-
lor, Fort Worth, Jack Thomas and
Buck Thomas of Knott; aunts(
Mrs. Ava Bradley ot Coleman,
Mrs. Mary Royer, Stamford, Mrs.
Chessle Walker of Big Spring and
Mrs. Cora Large ot Lenora.

Big Wing c!te

For Hiway Meet
Big Spring has been chosen as

the site for a slate meeting of the
US 87 Highway association,which
embracesthe Alaskan

on May 11.
The session was called by

Gordon. Kenley, San Angelo,
Texas nt of the as-
sociation, and will be held at
the Settles hotel at 2 p. m. on
the meeting date.
Chief businessof the parley will

be to select a delegation to the
fli'kt annual meetingof the associa-
tion in Denver, Colo., on May 30-3- 1.

Two Texas directors must
be nominated for presentation to
the Denver conclave, which will

.include representatives from New
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana as well as from

US 87 Highway associationwas
organized at Denver last Sentem.
W as the outgrowth of a meeting

oy m. j. Benefleld, Brady,icauea Spring earlier in the sum
mer. .

Cross Photo).

Wins In Florida

And In Alabama
By The AssociatedPress ,

Administration forces beat back
their democratic in Florida
and Alabama senatorial primaries
while Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York gathered in more con
vention support for the re
publican presidential nomination.

Senator Hill, democratic
whip, was renominated in Ala-

bama and Senator Claude Pepper
ran up a substantial lead In his
flyc-wa-y for renomlnatlon
In Florida. Both men are admin-
istration stalwarts and both were
opposed by vigorous critics of
many of President Roosevelt's
policies. In their part of the coun-

try nomination is as good as elec-

tion.
Support o the president fig-

ured as a side issue in another
senatorial primary, in South Da-

kota, where republican Senator
Chan Gurney won renomlnatlon
despite opposition claims that he
had "adopted much of the new
deal philosophy."

It was in South Dakota that
GovernorDewey picked up 11 ad-

ditional conventionvotes. A slate
favoring the New Yorker defeat-
ed one supporting Lieut. Comdr.
Harold E. Stassenby a margin of
about 3 to 2, boosting his conven-
tion pledgesto 239.

The lineup in the senate pri
mary races;

Alabama:
Senator Hill defeatedJamesA.

Simpson, Birmingham attorney,
for renomlnatlon by 07,018 to 77.-23- C

with only 542 of the state's
2,310 boxes, or precincts, unre-
ported. Hill called his victory a
"verdict of the people of Ala-
bama sustaining and upholding
the policies and the principles of
our great commander-in-chie-f,

Franklin Delano Roosevelt."
Florida:
Senator Pepper was making a

strong fight to sidestep a run-o-ff

on May 23 which would be neces
sitated if he failed to win more
than 50 per cent of the voles In
the preferential. Pepper had four
opponents, wun 1,007 precincts
counted out of 1,406, the Incum-
bent had 130,824 while the com-
bined total of his opponentswas
122,773. .

Delinquencies

Being Corrected
Income tax delinquencies, ap-

proximately 200 of which are to
be investigated here, are being
Corrected this week by two depu-
ty collectors of internal revenue.

The collectors, II. W. Axe of
Odessa and A. J. Berggren of
Dallas, are spending all day
Wednesday in an office In the
basement of the post office
building. They will be In the
office from 8:30 to 10 a. m.
Thursday and Friday.
Persons who wish to correct

delinquencies may visit the of-

fice during those hours. The de-
linquencies reported to the col-

lectors will be investigated, the
collectors visiting those reported
delinquent unless calls to the of-

fice are made by those persons.
The delinquencies for the most

part arc concernedwith reconcil-
iation with withholding taxes for
1043, said Axe. Some persons
sent in correct amountswith their
1043 returns, but failed to give
records of withholding taxes.
Somo filed returns Incomplete in
other ways.

The collectors also are Inves-tljatln- g

some 1941 delinquen-
cies.
Although the collectors are not

here for purposeof assistingwith
estimates,any personrecped to
dd so who failed to file first quar-
terly income tax estimates this
year may see the collectors.

Bivouac Plans For
StatsGuard Likely

The Texas State Guard com
pany hare likely will hold Its own
bivouac, as previously planned,
within the next two weeks.

Capt. II. L. Bohannon was of
this opinion Monday after he, Lts.
Dale Thompsonand JoeFond and
Sgts. Cy Bishop, Kelly Lawrence
and Avery Falkncr had returned
from a battalion conclave at
Odessa.

Battalion maneuvers will be
postponedpending tho arrival of
Springfield which are due
all companiesin the area.

Buy Defenae Stamp and Bond Big Spring flcrald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 5, 1HI Buy Dei frtampg aa3 Bond
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Postal Receipts,
Building Permits
ShowApril Gain

Postal receipts and building
permits continued to show gains
here during April, thj latter reg-

istering a considerable Increase.
Building totals were up to $18,-54-5,

which was the largest month
since June of 1043. Approximately
$7,000 of the amount was for new
business structures, another $1,-00- 0

for a county juvenile deten
tion room, and $1,600 for cundry
new residential work". The remain-
der of the 55 permits were for
remodeling, repair and additions.
The April figure compared with
$7,830 a year ago and with $11,654
for March.

Postal receipts of Big Spring
postofflcq during April totaled
511,287.35, an increase over both
the correspondingmonth Jastyear
and the previous month this year.
Nat Shlck, postmaster,announced.

Receipts during April of 1043
were $8,921,34, or $2,366.01 less
than in April this year. Receipts
during March this year were $10,'
703.27, or $520.08 less than last
month.

The Increasewas due principal-
ly to increasedpostal rates which
went into effect March 26, said
the postmaster.

City HasSlight

Rainfall Sat.
By The Associated Press

The northern half of Texas,
dimmed by dust clouds last week,
drank In the moisture from gen-
eral rains that were expected to
greatly benefit field crops and
Victory gaidens Saturday.

But tho Rio Grande valley was
still suffering from a drouth that
has forced several cities to limit
walor consumption. ,

A. M. Hamrick, U. S. weather
cbscrver at Dallas, said the wide
spread rain extended from Okla
boma to Waco and was moving
eastward. Hall accompaniedthe
heavy downpour In Fort Worth.

Big Spring was treated to the
rare phenomenonof .09 of an
Inch moisture early Saturday
morning, but by
the west wind was up,tb its Did
sand-blowin-g tricks.
Crop prospectswere brighter In

the Lubbock area. Rainfall ex
tended beyond the New Mexico
border. Hall caused heavy dam-
age to crops and some buildings
at Mulcshoe, Bailey county. In
the Lubbock area rains were, re
corded from .15-Inc-h at Lamcsa
to 1.25 at Littlefield and the im-

mediate Lubbock reading was .71
inch. '

At Waco farmers rejoiced over
what-- was described as va heavy
rain."

With the skies still overcast.
Vernon had already recorded 1.17
Inch early In the afternoon. Good
rains were still needed for range
and farmlandsat Midland, where
a ,04 inch shower had halted the
dust storms.

Plainvlew's planting seasonwas
helped by ,76 inch rain. The area
got as much as 1.50 inch during
the day, Gainesville had .75 inch
Streets in Corsicanawere flooded
with water running upon side
walks and many automobiles
drowned out. At 4 p. m. the to-

tal was 1.63 inch and it was still
raining. Two inches drenched
Hlllsboro in an hour anda hall.

But the sadsectionof the weath-
er picture was In the valley of the
Rio Grande, where the ground
was reported "as bard as cement1'
Since March 18 only 1.Q2 inch has
fallen, most of it suddenand scat-
tered showerswhich did not soak
into the ground.

Other rainfall: Amarlllo, h;

Stratford, 1.28; Wichita
Falls, .95; Austin, .35 to U a. m..
and Dallas' reading at 1.30 p. m.
was 1.30 inch.

COLORADO CITY, April 29
(SC)-r-A rain of .32 of an inch fell
early Saturday in this territory,
making a total of .45 of an Inch
for April. The moisture will help
revive pasture la'nds but more Is
needed before planting of culti-
vated lands can get underway.
Mitchell ranchers are still with-

out pasture water.

Thomas M, Malone, husband of
Mrs. Lou Wanda Malone of Big
Srrlng was recently promoted to
the grade of master serbeant,

to announcement from
headquarters in the Middle East.
He attended school In Raymond,
Kens.,, and prior to entering the
senico la March 1941, was em-
ployed as a radio serviceman

LutheranChurch

Will Observe

Mother'sDay
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REV. R. L. KASPER

Cooperating with the other 5,-0-00

Lutheran churches,throughout
the United Statesand Canada,the
St. Paul's Lutheran church will
convert Its annual observanceof
the day on May 14 to a Mothers'
Day for men and women In the
service.

The Rev. O. II. Horn, pastor'of
St.. Paul's, ald that the day would
be observedwith a special service
at 10:30 a. m. and that there
would 'be a special collection for
service work.

The church Is maintaining a va-
riety of services for Its men and
women In service, among them the
maintenanceof Lutheran Service
Centers in communities adjacent
to camps, bases, etc. In these
placesmen and women may relax,
read, or consult with a clergy of
their church, attend religious
classes. Over 2,000,000 men and
women annually make use of
thesecenters,which are but a part
of the million dollar a year pro-
gram the church operatesfor sail-
ors, soldiers andmarines,

Other "services include a re-

ligious magazine, "Loyalty Christ
and Country, is sent to those in
service all over the world; a 192-pa-

widely acclaimed service
prayer book; a directory of Luth-
eran pastorsat home and abroad;
communion record cards; and
metal tags Identifying the service-
man as a memberof the Lutheran
church. A force is maintained at
Chicago to constantly inform
Lutheran chaplains and pastors
when Lutheran men or women are
moved into the vicinity of their

Lstation.
Among the chaplains furnisned

by the church is the Rev. R. L.
Kasper, who preceded the Rev.
Horn here as pastor of St. Paul's.

The Rev, Horn Is assisting In
the synod-wid- e program, having
been commissioned to serve Luth-
eran men and women stationed at
the Big Spring, Midland andPyote
air bases. He also keeps the
Chicago office Informed of all
men and women who enter serv-
ice from this area and furnishes
changes of address.

RussellM. Purely

rakenBy Death.
Russell Maynard Purdy, 47,

owner the Thundcrblrd Curio
shop, succumbedof heart attack
at his room in a lotfal ho.tel at
12:30 b. m. Monday,

H' has resided here for the
past eight months, having operat-
ed his shop first at a location in
the 100 block of E 2nd., only re-
cently ho moved to 102 E. 3rd
street.

Surviving him Is his wife, Mrs.
Wilma B. Purdy. Services are
pending word from her mother,
and the body is in state at Ebcrly-Curr- y

Funeral Home.

April Bond Sales
Total $81,461.25

Howard county's war bond pur
chases forWpril were reported by
Issuing agenciesMonday morning
as $81,461.25.

That figure lacked $22,138.75
.reaching tho quota of $103,600.
,iexas and i'acuic Hallway com
pany sales are reported directly
to Dallas, however, and probably
will be credited to Howard coun-
ty. The final figure will be report-
ed later. .

The May quota also is $103,600,
said Ira L. Thurman, count war
finance chairman.

Mrs. Lida McKee

Is DeathVictim
Mrs. Lida Ray McKee, 55, was

found dead at the home of her
sister, Mrs'. J. B. Stroud, in Stan-
ton Saturday afternoon.

Her husband had succumbedon
Nov. 25, 1943 at Stanton.

Surviving her are one daughter,
Mrs. C. J. Glasspic; two sons, J
B. McKee, Jr. ot Stanton and
Donley McKee of Odessa; three
grandchildren.She also leavestwo
brothers, Jack and Jim Fitzgerald
of Tipton, Okla. In addition to her
sisters.

Rites are pending.Burial will be
In Evergreen cemetery at Stanton
beside the grave dt her husband
with the Ebcrley-Currl- e Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

All Meats RemovedFrom Point

List Except Beef Steak, Roast
WASHINGTON, May 3 CD The Office of Price Administration

today made all meats except beef steaksand beef resits ratten free,
effective at midnight.

The removal of ration points, announcedby OPA Administrator
Bowles at a surprise press conference,covers atl cuts of perk, Teal,
Iamb and mutton; all beef except the steaksand roasts;beef hambur-
ger, beet stews,alt klads of variety meats,sausage,ready-te-e- at meats,
cannedmeats and canned fish.

The action Was taken, Bowles said, because lend-leas-e buying had
beenhalted for the time being; also becauseof reducedarmy and navy
demand, the crowding of storage spaceand the hope that the action
wilt bring more meat to market this summer.

County Men Are

Reclassified
Changed classifications ot a

group of Howard county regis-
trants, many ot whom were plac-

ed In 2-- C essential agriculture
classification, were announced
Saturdayat selectiveservice head
quarters.

The new 'classificationsare:
T. Proctor, Victor R,

Yanez, Ramon Alvarez, Donald E.
Allred, William C. Turner and
Fred Underwood,

2-- C Jack Nichols, Bruce A.
Bishop, O. J, Ingram, Cecil W.
Phillips, Arnold J. Lloyd, William
C. Reed, Virgil L. Little, Roy D.
Fuqua,Frank J. Mathews,Edward
D. Marion, Paul B. Adams, Curtis
A. Crittenden. Dale W. Hart, J. D,
McGregor, Carl E. Hammack,
William Y. Gray, Irvln E. Howard,
William C. Clanton, Ben V. Nix,
George Warren, Marlon C. Den-
ton, Howard Jenkins, Ralph D.
Burrow, William R. Allred, How-
ard D. Peugh, Wesley M. Rey-
nolds. Morris Patterson, Thomas
T. Hopper, Edgar R. Edens, Dale
Woolard, Eddie R. Barnctt, Bob S.
Kerby, Troy M. Newton, John D.
Shocklcy, Clyde O. Bloodworth,
Sidney A. Yates, Arthur H.
Neves, Ralph .L. Proctor, D. L,
Knlghtstep, Roy C. Morton, J. C.
BUllngsley, Jr., Harvey W; Fryar,
Leon W. Denton, Blllle L. Eggles-to- n,

Howard A. Snced, Robert E.
Haney, Curtis Wood, J. D. Hen-
derson and Richard W. Senter.

C Verne T. Coleman,Robert
M. McCormick, Jessie A. Burch-a-

Odle T. Moore, Jarrell J.
Jones, J. D. Stembrldge, Charles
W. Nance, Calvin L. Stutevllle,
Doyle M.,R!ce, Jewell C. Edens,
Thomas A. Eljett. Marshall J.
Henderson, Carroll F. Coates,
Billy G. Barber, Earl H. Bedell,
itlchard L. Cauble,Robert D. Cow
ley, James M. Rlngener, Charlie
R. Rodriguez, Richard O. Oliver
and JoeC. Myers.

4-- F Victor A. Dominguez, De
wltt C. Hultt, Lee T. Fitzsimmon,
Floyd F. White and William T,
Hensley.

2-- A Earl Lucas, Frank J.
Sklles and William R. Yates, Jr.

A (ID Vldal A. Chavez. Wil-
liam J. Johnston,CharlesE. Wing-
er and Klzcr Cotten.

2-- C (ID Paul H. Leatherwood
and Robert E. Massey.

Macon A. Ulmer.
2-- B Joseph A. Faucett.
2-- A (ID Loyd Burkhart.
2-- B (ID Frank M. Gray.

Lt. Berlle Fallon is now first
lieutenant according to a letter
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Fallon from some,
where In North Africa where he
is now stationed for a month's
schooling. Lt. Fallon says he Is
in the most beautiful city he has
seen since he left the states; he
further states that the food is ex-
cellent and that the Red Cross
has a mansion there. Lt. Fallon,
who trained at Yale University
before being sent to southern
Italy In January Is serving with
,the 10th air force overseas.

Third Vincent
Rates 36

Cosden and Gutherlc No. 2
Pauline Allen, third producer in
the unpredictable Vincent area,
tested36 barrels dally on a poten
tial ,run to become the only new
producer in the county during the
past week.

Although Its production was less
than a third of the recently com-
pleted Cotfleld andGuthcrle No. 1
Guy Gutfee In the samearea, the
cravfjy of oil was 33, about five
to six points over that in the Gut-fe- e

test and in the Cosden and
Gutherie No. 1 Pauline Allen,dis-
covery well in the southeastcor--

rner ot section 57-2- 0, LaVaca. The
No. 2 Allen Is a northwest offset
Paywas from 54,50-5,50-0. Follow-
ing an deepeningopera-
tion and subsequent shooting of
the original pay section, No. 1 Al-

len Is still cleaning out
Immediately west of Big

Spring operators gave a second
shot of 818 quarts to the John
B. Hawley, Jr.. No. 1 Bruce
Frailer from 3,135-3,21- 6 feet
and was cleaning out at 3.M5
feet. Location Is 1,656 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet frem
the east lines of section

T&P, a mile north ot pro-
duction In the Meere peel area.
The Fraxler test topped lime
and pay higher but the Use ap-

pears to be tight
Rotary was being moved frem

the John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Guitar estate, two miles north of
the Frazler test, after reaching 3,-1-11

feet and was being skidded to
the No. 2 Guitar estate.2M Xeet

RecordClass

Arrives At Post
The largest class on record for

the Big Spring Bombardier school
had arrived Monday at the school
to begin their course In
bombardier and navigation train-
ing.

Announcementof the arrival of
class 44-1- 2, which was roughly 30
per cent mpre than even the pre-

vious largest classes, came on the
heels of the arrival of a new and
larger class ot
trainees.

Although the e"

trainees were the second such
group to be assignedhere, they
were the first such unit from the
air corps. They came from Ark-
ansas State college at Joneiboro.
Ark., University of Cincinnati at
Cincinnati, O., University of Ak
ron at Akron, O., and Michigan
State college at East Lansing,
Mich., and most of tho men who
bail largely from the New Eng
land, eastern seaboard andmldi
western states have gone through
basic.,training.

They were oriented Saturday In
exercisesat the post theatre when
Maj, HoraceL. Borden, command
ing officer of the old 78th, Capt
Martin F. Head, Jr., and others
described to them the type of
training they would receive. Of
ficers pointed out that operations
they learn at the Big Spring school
will be, basically the same as those
used in combat, me incaire was
comfortably filled by the number1
of trainees.

Sgt. Calvin Sewell

Missing In Action
FORSAN. April 28 (SO SSgt.

Calvin Sewell, Jr., top turret,
gunner on a Liberator, has been
missing in action over Germany
since April 8, accordingto a mes-
sage received here by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Sr.

Sgt Sowellf 27, finished school
In Dundee.Okla.. but had resided
here for four years prior to his
enlistment in the air corps In Oct.
1942 as aspecialistassignedto the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

After three months he went to
Gulfport, Miss., for mechanical
training and then was graduated
from gunnery school at Kingman,
Ariz. Following combat training
at Boise, Idaho, hewent overseas
In Feb. 1044.

Before enlisting he was em
ployed by the Shell Oil Co. Mrs.
Sewell and their baby, Tommle
Lee, are with her parents in Wil
son, Okla. '

TSgt. Carl TrModen has been
placed on detached service to
Seattle, Wash, for the purpose of
pu'&utng a course of specialized
training, lt was announcedat the
Big Spring Bombardier School by
Lt Col. JamesF. Reed,command-
ing officer. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Anton S. Moden, 504
Eleventh Place, and has a broth
er T-S-gt George E. Moden who
is stationed at Moore Field, Miss

Well
Daily

from the west and 1,663 feet from
me north lines of section 8--

Bauer St Cockrell. John B. Haw-
ley, Jr. No. 1 Allison, in section

T&P, was below 2,462
feet

In the Moore pool southwestof
Big Spring John B. Hawley. Jr. No.
1 Thompson,section T&P,
and John B, Hawley, Jr. No. 1
Harold Horaan, section
T&P, were awaiting a pumping
test. John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1

J. O. Rosser, section
T&P, was cleaning out at 3,210
after its second shot, a 770-qua- rt

jolt
For the fourth time, the J.

C. Kareher, et al No. 1 J, C.
Caldwell, rank wildcat near
Vealmoer community en the

Howard-Borde- n line, legged wa-
ter and was under-reamin- g for
13 inch from 895-89- 1. Lecatlon
b 1,980 feet frem the east and
660 feet frem the north lines
ef section T&P.
Northern Ordnance OilCo. No.

1 Clayton & Johnson, south-centr-al

Borden county deep wildcat,
was reported below 5,963 feet in
lime. Location is 330 feet out of
the northwest corner ot section

n, T&P.
Cosden spudded Us No. 3-- B

Read, 000 feet from the east and
1,650 feet from the southlines pf
section T&P, and made
150 feet ot hole. Ray OH No. 3--B

Read In the northeast quarter
of the same section, was reputed
below 1.200 teat J

Bbls

FSA Families

RaiseOutputs
Production of meat, milk and

eggs was IncreasedIn 1043 over
1043 by 22,780 Texas farm fami-
lies by enough to feed an addi-
tional 100,000 fighting men, ac-
cording to figures on 1043 produc-
tion by FSA farmers announced
Wednesday byTommle E. Stuart,
Howard county FSA supervisor.

Texas FSA families sent to
markets 52 per cent more meat
in 1943 than In the previous
year, as comparedwith the na-

tional Increaseby such families
of 49 per cent. They Increased
milk production 21 per cent, as
compared with the national
figure of 18 per cent, and egga
41 per cent, comparedwith the
national increaseof 32 per cent
The figures show FSA farmers

in Texas operate 3,871,000 acres,
an increase ot 14 per cent over
1942. On those farms, production
ot vital war crops was increased
by 240,000 acres,a 26 per cent in
crease. Soybean production was
increased359 per cent; dry beans
and blackeycd peas,57 per cent;
sweet potatoes, 7 per cent, and
wheat, 23 per cent

The figures apply only to faml
lies in tho FSA program both in
1942 and 1943. Not Included,
Stuart said, are several thousand
additional small farmers with FSA
loans and 2,480 famlfies buying
their places through FSA's farm
ownership division.

Parole Revoked For

Felix Dominguez
After receiving a proclamation

from Gov, Coke Stevenson that
tne parol of Felix Dominguez
had beenrevoked, the sheriff's
department Tuesday arrested
Dominguez and notified peniten-
tiary officials he Is being held in
coun'.y jail.

Dominguez was convicted of
birglary March 10, 1943, in 70th
district court here and was jflvcn
a two-ye- penitentiary sentence.
He was glyen a conditional par-

don and released to Howard
county on parole Jan. 13 of this
yar.

Tho proclamation stated the
parcle was being revoked because
ot a recent charge of theft of
clothing from parked :ars. Dom-Ingu-

was fined on tho charge
April 18 In justice court.

CountySingers
Eye Convention

Jloward county singers attend-
ing the Singing Con
vention today In Midland will
have their eyeson the West Tex
as Slnetng Convention: next week
end In Snyder when they will in
vite the regional conclave here in
1045.

If the invitation is accepted, It
Would be a homecoming, for it'
was organizedat the Trinity Bap
tiat church here Oct. 25, 1940. A
large delegationfrom here is ex
pected to participate.

N. F. King, 'Big Spring, will pre
side over tho (Howard
Martin Midland) gathering as
president Today's session will
Include the election of officers.
Last week King stepped down as
president of the Howard County
Semi-annu- al Singing convention,
being succeededby II. L. Shirley.

Due to be on the Snyder pro-
gram are Glenn Haddox, Abilene,
secretary-treasure- r, who Is In the
navy; A. L. Cox, and his girl
quartet from Amarlllo; Frank
Stamps and the Stamps-Baxt- er

quartet from Dallas; Plckerln
Family ot Cloyli. N. M.; Charlie
Sklles. and quartet of Stephen-vlll- e;

the Covington family of a;

Pilgrim Singers from Wich-
ita Falls; Weaver quartet from
San Angelo; S. E. Clark, conven
tion president, and his Abilene
quartet: N. F. King, Big Spring;
and J. B. F. Wright. Cisco, author
of "Precious Memories." Paul
Attaway, Big Spring, Is acting sec
retary of the convention.

Bobbin Potts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Potts has been classi-
fied as an aviation cadet follow-
ing training at Merced. Calif, and
snt to West Texas State Teach--

erf College at Canyon for school
ing Under a tightened program,
half of his class ot aviation stu
dents wern cut back.

aEsTkfki Romwhere

EffSHfc'
Will

"Will Dudley sever liked his
wife's pet parrot Claimed the
parrotcalled him "Stiiiky"-a- nd

ate his pipe tobacco.And the
Missus said it servedWill right
. . . Ehe'd told him not to smoke
hispipe Indoors,

To makeherpoint, theMisens
grabsM'UVb pipe and throwsIt
eat, the wlndew. So Will grabs
the parrot andthrowshim eat
too. Locks Hlce nnaltasantstate

v-t- ill la eemesthe parrot wHh
Will's corn eob in hU nwHrth,
(And Khkrtliac "Home Sweet
Heme," Will elalma.)
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, It's a hard pull np a
DOOS u-fo- ot obstacle and
a "boot"- - Is entitled to a little
rest before hurdling down. Den-ai- d

Jefferson Mason, 31, Big
Spring, gets that precious mo-
ment of relaxation while at beet
trlanlng at the US Marine Corps
base at San Diego, Calif. HI
wife, Mrs. Lois Owen Mann,
resides at 1606 Youag, and his
mother, Mrs. Ellle Mason, Urea
at 406 Temperance. (USMC
Photo).

Local PostTo

Be Sectionized
Officially, It's to be the 2509th

AAF Base Unit instead of the Big
Spring Army Air ForcesBombard
Icr School after today.

Effective May 1, a reorganiza-
tion within the flying training:
command converts fields into sta-

tions and replaces squadronswith
sections.

Designed to simplify operations
and thusmake for more efficiency,
tho field will have six sections.
Section "A" will be administra-
tive, 'B" for training and opera-
tions, "C" for supply and main-
tenance, D" for WACs. 'E" for
tho medical section, and "F" for
the colored soldiers.

Other fields In tho training
command will operate under an
identical reorganized set-u-p.

Well PickedFor

City WaterSupply
Heaviestproducer of cjgh wells

drilled to date In tho northeastern
Glasscock county area, to which
the City of Big Spring proposesto
go for supplemental Water if a
$400,000 bond issue is passed
Monday, was indicated Saturday.

The No. 7 test, located in the
northeastern quarter of section

27-3- 0, W&NW, pumpedat 350 gal-

lons a minute andyielded at such
a rate the pump was incapable of
handling it. The drawdown at
the pump's top rate of 350 GPM
was negligible, amounting to an
inch and h half. Shut down after
the test, thewell had an increase
In Its static level.

It Is in betweentwo otherwells.
spaceda mile apart, which appar
ently defined the edge of sump.
Hdwcvcr, the heavy production
area widens perceptibly, for th
No. 1 test on the west side of the
section,testedaround250 GPM and
the No. 4 well, in the southeast
quarter of section 28-3- 0, W&NW,
a mile anda half to the northwest,
rated 250 to 300 GPM.

Other tests, some as far north
as section 224-2- 9, W&NW, have
ranged from 70 GPM upwards.

Neff Asks Baptists
To Name Successor

WACO. April 29 UF Asserting
that "to be president of the South
ern Baptist convention lor two
years is honor enough for any
man." President Pat M Neff ot
Baylor University said today ha
desires thatthe conventionelect a
successorto him when It meets
at Atlanta, Ga., May 14.

For many years it has beesthe
convention'scustom toretain each,
of Its presidentsin office for three
years. Neff was named conven-
tion president at San Antonio In,
1042 and last year's meeting was
called off In responseto a request

I from government tranaportattesi
authorities.

I sit...- - JoeMarsh.

Parrot gets
Dudlty's Goat

Well, Will andhk wife 1ett
bustout laughing . . . aadmad
peace over a friendly gtasc ec
beer, allowing how it's pretty
silly getting read at one an-

other'sdlflereoce.
Frem where X set, thatfsi at

mighty happy end.If aM et
m wenJd He andlet Mee la a
spirit et teJeraace whetherK'a

VTft tt svO SL WwWw ffsr'
aadheHeresT. 4
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Wr.if-rr,-

Have Your Eyea Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

li W. Ird Phone 1415

M

We are Elad to advisethe Feed1
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for thlt
proven, line, of .scientifically
balancedfeeds...
CACKELO

for Poultry
WORKELO

for Horses and Mules
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Bolldlnr
Phone 1570

West Tlilrd
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Big Big May and
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For 10 Yean
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A. L.

Jobe's Cafe at 1111 West Third
has been serving the punlic for
the past IS years, and proof of
their excellent service Is the fact
that some of their very first cus-
tomers are still the
cafe.

by Mrs. L. E. Jobe,
the eat shop in south,
em fried chicken on Sunday and
the same low price, SO cents li
still for the dinners.

Women cooks only are
at the cafe which regards health

and city at
all times. Mrs. Jobe pointed out
in her that the kitchen
at ihe Jobe cafe is open for In
spectionat all times.

'Lunchesto be sent outare fixed
at the Jobe cafe along with other
extra serviceswhich have made It
one of the nicest, cleanest and
most places to eat in
town.

Since the opening of the Big
Spring school, the

has added
business from the post, since it
is for who
do net wish to go into town, can
eat nearer the field.

to Mrs. Jobe, who
slates that the cafe has
at the presentlocation,for the past
IS years, the eating place is the
only cafe n the west

which in
foods. "We don't serve beer,"
the points out, "for It
is against our policy."

lit S. Ird Fhoa 1611

Our 15 Years
In the tire baslaesek OUR to TOO
that any
etc that you mar aire as will receive

expert

Creighfon
Selberllnr Distributors

Phone101

Spring Herald, Spring, Stamps

Jobe's Cafe Has Record'S'f,
Of 15 Yeats Of ServiceMS

patronizing

Operated
specializes

maintained
employed

regulations regulations

Interview

pleasant

Bombardier
restaurant enjoyed

employes,

According
operated,

operated
highway specializes

proprietor

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Experience--
guarantee

vulcanising, repairing--,

experi-
enced, attention.

Tirt.Co.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Beadlx. Case, Fairbanks, Splltdorf an
Wle Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and
cottonseed dellntlng plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM &

APPLIAHCES
Detroit Jewel and RoperRanees ButaneHeaters,Etc

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART STORE
21354 West 3rd

!tH.d&y, Defense

Office
Records

APPLIANCE

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Decrln-g Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes o!Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-Weldin- g

Electric and

Lamtsa Highway phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m. .

Thta market belongs to the livestock Industry el WeeTexu . . . it b not oar auction ... It b YOURS.

Cooper,

?TBES Ri

Texaa, 1944 Buy Bend

convenient

Office

'Scintilla.

Farm

Mgr. Phone 173S
T. & P. Stockyard

Formers & StockmenWho Feed

tEdZFSPthtrfu?'?10t.t0H S.eed Productswillfulfillta1U-- t

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
Lrfi?iei2iJ"i,.,.,iTa b,e Mr;p !ron' !"rM' w to"
SiMuff Vr mirke Prices for all type

fig Spring Iron & Metal Co.
MM WMl Third ph6Be 97,

sHIBr iLW. sLiiHeK dsttlsW jfiaKiiHssiiKMsV .Sw5tiA isiiiV

UK VL-s- k tssYarBBBBBBKL "siiWHKfc. Ktv& .n

INDIAN BLANKET T R I C KPrincess Coldenrod
flints back a blanket to disclose four members of the water bal-
let at the Sportsmen'sShow In Boston Marjorle Neal, Geraldlne

Larkln, Edna Scheu and Mildred O'DonnelL

Jobe's Cafetoday is expressing friends and customers to visit
gratitude and thanks to their old the cafe and give the food which
customers, and welcoming new Is served an opportunity to speak

for ItselE.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
BIr Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday. '

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

2032 and G35--J

CeD

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Phones "Texas

Texas

tires.

C.

101 Main St

Big most
open day and

good food all the

Gulley young

D.

handle heatersand. service repair all
plumbing and hcrtlng

807 Third 1711

" ' ' ' ' ' "'' ' ... ...... ..; ::; .',

J,

of

The Ehllllps Tire company, lo-

cated at 211 EastThird street, and
headed by Ted operates
a recapping and vulcanizing let-Vic-e

24 hours daily for the benefit
of Its customers.

Phillips, acutely aware of his
responsibility to keep transporta-
tion rolling, keeps up on the

and, most efficient
recapping and vulcanizing.

The company haT'h'ew electric
moulds for recapping

which are just out and do a
fine job. The moulds have
automatic thermostats, assuring
that each tire has the same cure
all the way around, thus doing
away with the cause, for looser
treads.

Phillips recently attended an Im-
portant meeting with U. S. tire of-
ficials on the subject of trans-
portation maintenance, and re-
ports that his shop is falling in
line with a six-poi- program set
up by that company to
help turn out higher, quality work
in recapping and repairing and
that his shop is taking advantage
of all the materials available.

Phillips announces that begin-
ning May 1 all recapping will be
done with grade--A truck rubber
as soon as the quantity is suffi-
cient

Dealer for U. S. tires and bat-
teries, rcliners and all other
needs,Phillips always has tractor,
truck and passengertires on hand
and announcesthat of
gradc--1 tires are Increasing.

The
JAMESTOWN, N. UP) De-

fense plant guards seized man
seenlooking at the plant through
hlnoculars. He proved to be an
inspector of smoke stacks.

FEED

We You

INSURANCE,
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. Ve are large enoughto care for your ettVry need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow to serveyou.

C. '
115 RUNNELS STREET READ IIOTEL BUILDINa

1591 - nig Spring,

TIRES TUBES
We specialize on tires andbattery service, In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products' We also maintain PICK-
UP servicefor flat

L.
511 East 3rd Phone

ffisdLa i i m. a w'l.

Xir' I

TEXAS
Mansjrrr

Gulley's

Spring's pdpular
cafe nlle
and time.

h.

E. PLUMBING &
JVe water Install, andtypes

East phone

Phillips,

lat-

est methods, of

type

designed

tire

Wrong Way
Y

a

us

Telephone

3

C. S.

J.

"Hi
and

Us"!

112 Scurry
Phone 61

Club Closes Daily
A Thorough Clean-U-p

For excellent meals, sea food in
season,and grain-fe- d beef (fed,
and conditioned visit
tho Club Cato at 207 East 3rd
street.

The cafe Is open at all times
excepting from 2 a. m. til 4 a. m.
at which time the doors are lock- -

3iC .evBBallflP aillllllllV
v& B'I

""aSST S wjf" F ..BssssssssVfl

P O P P I E Sin a U. S. veter,
'ans hospital at Lyons, N. J., a
patient works on some of the
millions of "buddy poppies" for
the annual sale of the Vetern

of Foreign Wars. '

Do Your
BUY

BURRUS

TEXO $ In The Bag' TEXO
Have Anything Want For

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK

and HATCHERY

ALL KINDS

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE STATION
BATTERIES

lubrication,

Tidwell, Owner

m
ORE

WAR BONDS

ELECTRIC SERVICE COSIPANY
Blomshleld.

Cafe

BURNS HEATING

equipment.

quantities

COUPONS HONORED

FEED

Friend

Hurry Back
That's

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE

For

personally)

Utmost
MORE BONDS

LOGAN
817 E. 3rd

jm ah.
Iflettfi T"yPes

Vwff of

m 'Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg

WUSsNtMIM

Ultf.'AJWI ji.
'fil'r

Phone'1252

kuKi
n--

rOT'-sjaa- i

THE
CLUB CAFE

Is a good place to bring your
family for a pleasant meal
properly .served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is 'Strictly Mod
. ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Comblnlnr a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnxle Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

t

South End GreetSt. Day Phone276
Nixht Phone 548 P.O. Bos 469

BIQ SPRINO,TEXAS

ed in order that the place may be
thoroughly cleaned and sterilized.

There is always a sufficient
amount of courteouswaitressesto
give prompt and efficient service.
Highly specializedchefs bake pies,
cakej, rolls and other pastries.

On November 1, the cafe was
purchased(by Dewey Collum, na-

tive Texan who has been In cafa
work since 1013.

Mr. Collum, an
baseball player, held down the
third sack In tho old West Texas,
Texas and Cotton States leagues.

Local headquartersfor the an

Bus Lines, the Club
Cafe cashierWill take care of your
needs If you desire to travel.

Bottle Baby
POUGHKEEPS1E, N. Y., Wi-

lt may be true that "a kiddy dlv-ery- ,"

but triplet kids born to
"Eve," a ld goat owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, are
too young to cat Ivy. So bottled
milk Is prepared for the kid who
loses the race for the mother's
supply.

Change

to

(SHELL)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

selection
Or-

chids, Gardenias.
Please place your
early.

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

Flowers

Phon

Bowling
Combines..."

Recreation
Health

Drop your business
worries long

enough bowl
you'll surprised

havel
party

small.

TEXAS
BOWLING

Phone 9529

Wkm'

SALLY
BREAD

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

enriched
with

211 Third Phone 472
U. Tires Batteries

HIWHfffMH'

H. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brako
Service for All Makes Cars

Phono980 2141 3rd
ftwmmwiHtwmtmirwgromwmimiwHimtT

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACniNE SnOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

214 JohnsonStreet

FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

401 East Second

WAR TIME

CARE YOUR CAR
The thoughtful ear owner
realises EVERYTHING
he usesIn his car gasoline,
oil, creases, etc. must be
carefully selected with one
thought uppermost to get
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he now
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN
are refined accordingta the
highest American standards... we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present
emergency... we want
businessnow, after the war. . . la fact ALL the time.

Good of Pot Plants,
Cut Flowers, Corsages,

and
orderi

FLOWER
We Wire
1510 Gregg Carrie Schobt

103

Pleasant
With Giving- -

Exercises1

eares
or household

to learn to
. . be at

the pleasure you can
No too large or too

WEST
CENTER
314 Bunnell

ss - -

ANN

Scientifically

East
S.

M.

of

West

Genuine

B- -l

Accessories

GRINDING
Telephone 404

RIX

OF

that

PRODUCTS

your

Anywhere

Phone 2G0

tiiir
vOiisMla

ISTOPJLVS
ATTHE fiftB
SKHOF IHW

coy jflJIl

Vitamin

"GasoliHO Powers the AttackDon't Waste9 Dropl"

Cosden Higher Octane


